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BUllOCH 'I1MU ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1925
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
It is because they are cowards, not
because they are modest, that most
men don't shed more clothes in the
I MISs Frances HIlliard is vlslttng 109 with their mother. They were
LOCAL AND PERSONA"L ,1111
.. Fowler at. Bo.wd.en. IDcael..le.d home On account of h�r 111- The people of Cormth church andcommumty report the greatest re-I Howell Cone has returned from a I
· . . summer.
vival at their church In many years.
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253-R. 'busmess tr-ip to Atlanta. Mrs. Edward McLeod and children There were nighteen addlttons to
l______________________________ . . . of WIldwood, Fla, are vIsIting her We see where they're using old f h! h ame
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Hodges an' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R F Lester auto rnner tubes for doormats. They
the church, thirteen 0 w IC
c
Carson Jones spent several days Hinton Booth spent Tuesday
ID children are vierting at Camak. ter . flo when for baptism. did h
A.lb. •
are nice to WIpe your ee n Pastor L, B. Joyner t
e
last week In Macon WIth relatives, . t
anta on u.51n�ss.. Albert Quattlebaum spent laol Mr and Mr·s. J K. Hurley were the family has a "blow-out." preaching and Rev. Slebenmann led
S. C. Groov�r ;s .;cndlng a few Mr. and Mrs Bruce Olliff were I
weekend ID Atlanta on business. vtsitors of Mr and Mrs. Thompson thel smgrng. I
days this week In Atlanta on busi-
week-end VISItOrs at Tybee. • • • Hart Tuesday and have returned to They say women learn to swim 000
' •••
M,ss Mary Alice McDougald is VIS .1,," h me In Edinburg Texas. sooner than men, but maybe that', A building
started 10 Peru 5,
DeBS. Frank Cooper of Atlanta is the Iting Miss Sallie Bud at MlRml, Flu
I
- 0
••
'
h years ago has Just been completed.• • because tbe men have to teach t em-
Mr. and Mrs� Fred Lamer and chil_ guest of Mrs. S. E. Cooper. I
•
; S h Misses Sarah Catharine, Frances It must have been a government job.
dren were VISItors m Savannah last
* " " John F Brannen 0 avanna V1S-
810d Constance
J
Cone are VISIting 6'�e�lv:e�s:.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:=�������;;;;:;;:;:;:=;:;:,MIS. W. R Lee has returned from Ited his parents here last week-end'j d t IIf I M W;'week. I I at Metter. 1 " " "
their gra paren 5, r. ant rs, .
d
a VISIt to re atives
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Park were I
H Cone at Ivanhoe for the week.
ldr and Mrs� W� 0" Shuptrme an " " " S hIt Th d • • •
last Sollie Preetorius returned Fr-iday VISItors m avanna
as urs ay.
, _ S d fchildren motored to Savannah I' . .
" J M J ones left un ay or
-Thursday . from a trrp
to Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Mr and Mrs Inman Foy and Chll-I a visit in Macon, Jackson and In-
MISS KAte M'cD;ug:ld, of Atlanta, I MISS WIlma 'W:ter� ha sreturned dren spent last
week-end at Tybee. dian Springs. Before returning,
la viSItIng ber mother, Mrs. D C. from a VISIt to relatives in Savannah. I Felton Mlkeil of Deland, Fla, IS ,'he WIll.
accompany her brothfer and
I
" " " MBA hIS famIly to the mountains o
sev-
McDougald. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver spent I VISIting
his aunt, rs. arney v-
eral days.
Mr Waldo Floy'd :nd Robert Ca- several days last week 10 Savan- eritt. I'
. .
.
hi'
• • FOR MISS JORDAN.
ruther. were "lSItors 10 Savanna nah Mrs. Alva Kelley of Tenmile"
.
last week-end. ". visltmg her sister, Mrs. O. L. Mc::'e-
j,1 ES Nelhc Ruth Brannen enter-
• " "
MISS MarguerIte Call IS VISIting I I tamed lor MISS Sarah LOUIse JordanM,s. Sarah Jordan of Augusta IS MISS Nell Weeks at MIllen for a few, more. • • • ,of Augusta, WIth a bridge party on
the attractive guest of MISS Nellie days. i MISS Lois DaVIS, of Columbus, IS Wednesday afternoon. After play.,
Ruth Brannen. I' . · : the attractive guest of Mrs. Alfred Ing br-idge for an hour, a delicious""
I Mrs. Hill Sanford, of Waynesboro, I Dorman. ice course was served. Those invited
Mr. and Mrs. C P. Olliff and IS the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jack
I
. . . were MIsses Sarah Jordan Pauline
cbildren were VIsitors 10 Savannab Joyner. Mrs. Joe Ludlnm and. chIldren of Brooks, Almartta Booth,' Dorothy
last Thursday. I'
• • Savannah are VISlttn� her father J K d E
• • • BIU Cooper has returned from At-
0 I Brannen, Evelyn enne y, ugcma
Miss Thelma DeLoach left Monday lanta where he has been a page 10
K. Branan.
• • • Garrett, MargueTlte Turner, V,rg,ma
for MIdVIlle to VISIt her sister, Mrs. the s�nate. MISS Margaret Kennedy has re- GrImes, Penmo and JosIe Allen, NIta
Allen Franklm I' . . turned from a VISit to relattves
in I and Mary Frankhn.
• • • Mrs. John Edenfield of MIllen IS Savnnnah I'
· .
Mrs. John Blnnd nnd children, of VISIting her parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. '. • • VISITING IN THE NORTH
Atlanta, are vIsIting her mother, Mrs J,m Marltn. MISS Evn Martm ha sreturned M,ss Ruth Daughtry of 1\1acon, for-
D. C. McDougald. \ • • • from a stay of several weeks at In- m.rly of Portal left Saturday on a• • • d W S. Preetorlus and Herman dian Sprtngs. 1 motor trIP to Ne�v York, accompantedMr. and Mrs. George Bean an Preetorlus left Saturday for pomts
I
. ..
.
\ b he brother A. W. Dau htr ofMrs. P L Sutler motored to Savan- m Florida. Mr and Mrs. E C. Rogers have y r 'M M gD � d
nab last Thursday. I • • • returned from a VISIt to relatives at I
Savannah, and lsses ary . a-
• • Misses J onnle ThetIS and Earl Oh away
and Mary Tyner of lIIacon En
Lovell Ande;sol1, of Savannah, 18 Barnes were vjsi�ors in Savannah last Ctncmnatl, 10. route they WI]) stop over 1n Wnsh-
spending the week WIth hIS mother Thursdey I Mrs A. F Quattlebaum viSIted Ington, Bal!tmore, Phlla<\elphla and
Mrs. E M Anderson. I •
••
. i her son, Dr. Juhan Quattlebaum, mother pOlllts of mterest. Before re_• Mrs, HardIsty of Atlanta, IS V18- Savannah last week. I tUlnlng they WIll VISIt West POintMrs. Theodore Neal has relurned l!tng lIIrs. Dnn Brunson and other 'I • • •
and Nbgarn Falls
to her home at Du bhn after a VISIt frIends hel e M ISS Sarah Snllth has returned Ito IIfrs. J. A. Addison. I . h from a VISIt to II1ls. C. M Yarbor- SURPRISE PARTY! MISS Gladys Clarl•.e }S Vlsltmg er I m Savannah Friday afternoon at SIX o'clockFrank Denmark left Sunday for cousm 1\1ISS Julia Elkms In savan_IOUgh H d .. I tlh • • • eywnr .1nOore was p easan y sur-Snvannah to accept a posltton WIt nah thIS week. Mr and MIS E T. Denmarl, and . d b b f h f en I at\ _ _ prIse y anum er 0 IS 11 e sT. A. Jones &.Comp�ny. Mr. and Mrs. R J Kennedy and MISS Matguerlte Turner were 10 the home of h,s parents, Rev and
M,sses Blanche :nd Dorothy Ward R. J., Jr, wele VISItors to Savannah Savannah Thursday III1IS Leland Moore, on South Mam
left Sunday for n VISit to relatives last Thursday Rcv Arthur- Chan:e of Jackson- street. The occasIOn was In cclebra-
and frIends at EstIll, S. C I • • • VIlle, FIR, VISIted fTlends here a
I
tion of his thirteenth bIrthday 37 EAST MAIN STREET
• • • I H. P. Jones and "ttle son, H P, few dllYs last week I About thitty-five guests were ples- �;;��;;;;:����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:Robert Caruthers left Wednesday Jr spent last weck-end \V1th rela- • • • onto Dainty refreshments were
for a VISIt to hIS SIster, Mrs Frank tiv�s at Jackson. Ml and MIS Hinton Booth, 1\1185 served.
__
McElvy, at JacksonvIlle, Fla I
• • and Mrs SIdney SmIth spent FrIday
I ---------------------------"'11
• ••
.
MISS illtria AnnIS Hnll of Way-
In Savunnah and Tybee. FOR LITTLE TOTS
Mrs. 0 R Bennett has retm ned to cross IS Vlsitmg her glantimother'l - • -
. F Lher home In DecatUl after a VISIt to MIS. W. E. Gould. Misses Martha Donalsdon and Mrs E. V HollIS enteltalned arlIl 0anslter Slstcr, Mrs. John WIlcox I • •• . : DOIothy and Lu�y Brannen motored about forty httle tots Tuesday af-• • • Mr and lI1,s. B. V Colhns and to Savannah last Thursday I ternoon on the campus
at the 'Georgtn
MISS Mattie LIvely has leturned chlldlen ale spendlllg some tIme nt
1 . . .
Normal School In celebratIOn of the 6 P
....... tfrom Douglas, where she has been points m Flollda MISS Irene Moore left Tuesday for fifth bIrthday of her little son, E. V er �en
teachmg 10 the summer school. \ - - - hm home ut Dahlonega aftCI a VIS-
'
Jr.
• Thomas Yarbrough of Savannah I h d If you are interested in securing a
new loan or n re-
Mr an I'Mrs 'Sa;;' Chnncc and little. . 'h i It to MISS Mary Belle Ellis. ,After a number of games
a
ne\"'llf an eXIstIng loan, the Atlanta Joint Stock Land( . IS vlsltmg Mrs. Grady Smlt an<
1 . .
.
. been played, Mrs. Hodges and lI1,ss "
daughter, of Suvnnnah, VISIted her Mrs. J. S. Kenan Mrs. Omcl Glenn of StonevIlle, I '1'1 ussell, tonchers nt the college, as. Bank will satsfy your needs WIth less Initial cost andmother, JIlrs. Blo\vn, last week-end I • •• t d N. C., JlS thc guest of Mrs. W H sisted Mrs Hollis in servmg punch cheaper rate of interest.• • • lIfrs. R M Booth has re urne EllIS 011 North Mom street. I . For further mformation seeMr nnd lI1,s J E McCro.ln and from a VISIt to her dnughlCl, Mrs. 1
and cream.
Edgnr McCronn attended the water W,ll Peebles at Augusta. Charhe SJlnmons, of Savannnh,
carnIval In Savunllah Inst Thursday. I • • • t I hats Mr and Mrs.
SINGING SCHOOL
• • • MIs T A Parleer hns retUl ned to I
VISI ee IS pc 1 en , T'he Blllgmg school at Bethlehem
he:!�o�e �t ����n�a� r�tu:���r t� �;. ���ell1a:s \�Yc.;,°��I�:�::.a
VISIt to
IBI�1r:.":m:s,s::;.:e��e:k::n::·tU1end ::���h �:�e C:,7(\':�;en::lTt��:�Ch":�tvisit to her SIster, Mrs. J R GriffIn. \ • • • f VI It to her pnrents Mr. H B BAILEY _. �• • • Mr and 1I1rs. Dan RIggs and chll- rom as, ...
Mrs J W Johnston and chIldren dren and lIIrs MlOnie Mikell wele
and Mrs Chester, at Munnerlyn
of MIamI, Fla, ale spendmg severnl In Savannnh last Thursda� I 1111' and Mr� Bro;ks MIkell and-wecks at Ihelr home on NOlth Main I • • • hId I Mr. and Mrs Remerstreet , Mrs C E Pierce ml(l dnughtm. c I len ane.
••• MISS MOl y PIerce, of Macon al e the
MIkell spent Tuesday at Tybee.
Misses Dorothy nnel Mary. Dean guests of Mrs. S F. Cooper I MISS Olllda Bra�ne� hns returnedAnderson spent last week wlth reI-I
- - •
from a th] ee weeks' stay In Floll-
atives and fTlends III Savnnnnh and Mr and Mrs. H W HYlne of I I IS' I E stman
Tybee Savannah were the guests Sunday af I
do, ne Jan prmgs nnc a .
.
•••
.
11\1r and MI S EdWRl d Kennedy. Misses Anm: L:U1 ie lind Tommie
Mrs. C. 111 Rm!'lIIg a"d 01111'1 • • • Louis Klcl.ltghter of Montezuma are I
dren, John Slaton nnd Regie, have I Miss Wilma Edwnrds has ,eturned I ._ th t "". Gordon', H ....t r:g en: nun, � .. -. IT.-turned at�for :1. w�91(, stay ITI to her home at Ellabelle afLct n 1\ IWrIghtsville. I viSIt to hel aunt, Mrs \V H cOllms'llfnys. •••. - • - II • • • Messrs C. P Oll,ff Rnd Harl1\i18S Sarah Lomse JOldan has re- .A.cl,J}lles 'Vll"ol' of Arimgton, j Rimes, CJaybol1ln Blannell, and
turned to her home 111 Augu.ta .If_ Va. IS spend1llg hIS vncatlon WIth I Chff Blndley mololcd to Tybee
ter, c �n ,lays' VISIt to MISS Nellie hIS palents, nil and Mrs. W. P'I Sunday 1Eu h bi a.men. \ \rVIlson. '* ,., •• - - • - • Misses 1\hny and Josie Helen jJIIr and Mrs Judson Lllnlcr an" Mrs C. H Remmgton and chll- Matthews vlsl;ted Ihell' aunt Mrs.,
� tIe daughter, Mary Frances of 1 dren Will retmn during the week 1 John. Kennelly, In Savannah last:
," 'nnuh are the guests of Mr. and
1
from a stay of several days at Blue last week. I
Mrs.. r G Watson ,Springs. • • • I• • •
\
• • • lith s • Ball on Sewell, of Metter,
1.�r. and l\flS Sidney Smith had ns Misses VirgJn18 Grimes and EVle- VISited her p81ellts, Mr and Mrs.1hen gUJ�sfs last weekend, Mr a.nd Iyn Kennedy spent :5e\eral days last R F Lester, several days durmg
1I1rs R A TrIce and J HUlvey Tr,ce 1 week In Savannah as the guests of
of MI8:1'I, Fla, nnd rramel ITrlce of Mrs. John Kennedy.
the week
•••
Atlanta • ... • :l\lu:;s F101ence Chance of Savannah
Mlsscs Edna Bowen nnd Ola Mae and 1\Irs HmilS of Pavo wele the
Ande]son, of Register, nre spendll1g guests of 1\IISS Mildred Shuptnne
a few days WIth Mr and Mrs W last week
W Bowen of Manassas
I.
The Atlanta Journal
DAILY AND SUNDAY
GEORGIA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER
IS NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT
FRANKLIN DRt1G COMPANY.
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TO":'N,
Weekly (including Sunday) 20e
Monthly (including Sunday) 90c
"The Journal Covera Dixie Like the Dew"
SPEC:{AL For
'SATURDAY,'!
ONLY II CASH
Flour and Sugar
THE BEST GRADESTHAT MONEY CAN BUY,
ALSO FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY TO TRADE WITH US.
s. o. Preetorius
Leroy Cowart,
STATESBORO, GA.
SEA ISLAND BANK, "or
Mr and Mrs W T Hughes and
Miss LOUIse Hughes left Tuesday for
a VISIt to 1\1] 5 J D Lee, at Jackson­
ville, FI:1., and MIS Ronald Varn, in
"THF.,BANK.OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor·o, Georgia
BUY
CONFEDERATE M£MORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
Savannah.
·
�lr nnd M,s Shell B,annen and I
ItWe SOn of StIlSon VISIted the,r
parents, Judge and 1\115 J F Bran­
nen Tuesday
· . .
M,s P L Sutler and little son
have I cturned to then home In Co­
lumbm, S C" after a viSit to her
mother, Mrs. W T SmIth
· . .
MI nnd II1rs R P Walton and I
httle daughter Dorothy Anne of I.Tacksonville, are vIsltmg her parents
IMr. alld Mrs "..., M Proc;Jjor ,
· . .
1\1tsses A nlllC Rnd Sal he B81 nes,
MISS Mama:. NevIlle and MISS Myr­
tle Wilson attended the water car-
1I1val III !2:avnnnah last week
· . .
MI sOH Cnrpentel 0 fSavannah
and MIC;:s Bel tho DaVIS of Columbia,
SChave retUJ ned home after be-
. . .
MISS Lillian FlanklIn WUf5 called
flom West MlIllster, S C, be-
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Blannen and cause of the death of her brother,
childlen of Westwood, N J, ate WIllie Frnnkltn, at Jacksonville, Fla
visltlng their parents, Judge and I . • •Mrs. John F Brannen, on North I Mrs. B P lI1aull and daughters
Main street. j have returned
to their home In
.,. • • Chm leston after a VISit to her SIS-
Mrs. W H. S,mmons and chllrhen lieI'" M,'s W S Preetorlus and MIS
have returned from a VISit 111 Sav- W. 'T. Smltll ..
annah and Tybee. They were accom-Ipanied home by Mrs Challes Helf!ht- II1r. and Mrs Roger Holland nnd
man who WIll be theIr guest f,o lItlle son, Roger, Jr.,
Mrs. M M
.eve�al days. 'I Holland and Mrs _Rufus Brady left• • • Wednesday for n VlSlt to relative:; at
Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Mooney and: Fort Valley.
ebildren Nettle l..Vfdt In, Fc·lton, Ben I • • _
I d' EJJen 'naile IPttlrneri fro�n I Mr. and MIS. Eugene DeLoach andr., Stn t 'throu�h the \Vestm "l chtldren have returned to their home• rno or rIp '.. t t
art of North Carolrr.n, wl'er. they' in
Columbia. S. C after a VISI 0
�sited Mrs. Mooney'� mother, at her SIsters, Mrs. J E Donehoo anr!
.But�erforton, N. C.
Mrs. CeCIl Brannen
ON SALE HERE
,
Sea Island Bank
BUt:Loc,n TIMBS
(STATESBORO NEws-stATESBORO EAGLE) .
� -'====�======================================�==�============�=======================================-
B1LlloOO 'I'lm.. , l!laItalllillh.d 1!:l8:': } C -Lll"-' 7 "17lItatti.boro N�, Emabliahed 1991 0........ted .l1li11&17 1 ,1.. •
fIt.eiesboro Eagle, E.tabllabetl 1917-CollllOlidated December 8. 1920,
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1925 VOL. 84-NO. 20
Will BURY BRYAN
BY NA HOWAL DEAD
A'-'
ARL.lNCTON CEMETERY WILL
BE LAST RESTING PLACE OF
GREAT COMMONER.
Dayton, Tenn., July 27 -WIlliam
J6IInings Bryan died Sunday after_
noon during a nap after a hearty
meal. Apparently in perfect health
he succumbed at the age af 65 to
heart-disease during n speech-making
tour on the Bible and evolution
Presumably the heat and exeitement
of the Scopes case had an effect up­
On his condition.
Burial WIll lake place in Arling_
ton National Cemetery, to which
honor hIS service in thc Spnni�h Am­
erIcan war entIties him.
Speoking of her husband's death
today, Mrs. Bryan saId:
"I so wanted him to be left to
me for a few years. There are
many thmgs he W8S needed for; he
was wrIting h,. memoirs. They told
of a gre2t stretch' of American hIS­
tory, and we so wllnted him to make
!tis trIp to the holy land ne,t Feb_
ruary.J'
The body of lIfr. Bryan will move
On a speciftl rmlroad car from Day­
ton fOI Washington at 8 40 o'clock
Wednesday morning, Mrs. Bryan
announced through friends to day
Burtal of the religlolls and pOllittcal
leader WIll be in Arltngton Nntional
Cemetery at a time to be determmed
mIned later, she satd, m accordance
WIth the Wishes expressed by Mr
Bryan on h,s last VISit to the natlOn.al
capital more than a year ago.
During hiS VlSlt, Mr Bryan went
10 the home of hIS Intimate friend,
Ben G DtWls, in the suburbs, and
requested Mr DaVIS to do him a fa_
vor by arranging for hiS burial In
A rlmgton HIt matters not where
J may (he, 1 want to be bUried In Ar
Jinglon \Vlll you remember thiS re·
quest?H the great commoner 581£1
Brynn told h,s WIfe of the tal�, t,�,
Mr Dnvls, and It wns to the In "T.,II
that Mrs. Bryan turned yestel day
in authoriZIng hIm, In a' telegram
from Dayton, to carry out the ren
quest of h,,· husband
Mr '!rynn WJ� ("llonel 10 comma,)'J
of a regl1r.c'1t pf ,,:olunteers 1n thp
�panJJ;t,·4f"'flrH'flll ,'nr
LIke a strll face on a pIllow, t "e
home where the great statesman had
taken WOI dless leave of h,s friend.
presented an asprct of peaceful reS1
tod.!y.
Th�l(1 was no t"'long at the door
no crowds at �he cllrb One or t w.)
late aS30C13tes o� Bt yon rue On the
porch conversmg m pleasnnt tonet;
of :ho eloquence of a tonuge tha+
death had srlenced and the courage
of n man who no leI feat fir! to flr;ht
for hiS conVictIOns.
Virtually ron"lln3nt m the emoclat_
ic party for nenrly sixteen years,
'William J Bryan was three tune;,
nommaled nnd defeated for the pres­
idency. Then, lIke Ehjnh of old, he
cast hiS name upon the Ehsha (If
Prlllceton and exerted n potent 111_
fluence III bunging about Wood_
row WIlson's fl1rst l1ommabon for
the office to whIch he hImself, had
vatnly aspired.
Known in hiS youth as "the sllvel'_
tongued by ora to I of Ihe Platte," It
v.as Mr Bryan's eloqucnce in hIS
famous "cross of gold" speech at the
democr� ic nationft� conventlOI1 In
ChIcago in 1896 that mad ehlm the
choice of h,s party. He polled more
than 6,500,000 votes In his fitst
campaIgn
His career has been hkened to that
of Henry Clay who also was three
times nommatec) for the pI eSldnecy
and as mnny tunes defeated Clay,
too, hecame seCl etal Y (If state
FTlends of B,yan msisted that, hlte
Clay, he wns too conscientious, con­
sistent and scrupulous for a polItic_
Ian and that the fnmous Whig's de­
claratIOn' liT would rathcr be right
than be PI esident" well deSCribed
the man from Nebraska
The fOlmer secretary of state
was bOI n In Salem, Ill, March 19,
l860R,s father was Srlas Lllhard
Bryan, a native of Culncpper county,
Virginia, a Icnvyer and judge. The
son, after graduating from lIhnols
College In 1881 and Unron Col:ege
in 1883 entered the Inw office of Ly_
man TrumIJul, former lJiJllted\
Statcs Ec fltor. Subsequently he
moved to ,1ack,sollvIlle, Il1., where he
practiced law until 1887 when he
Betlled III Lincoln, Neb
Dlll tnE; ihe presldellti,r1
,
of 1888 young Bryan's speeches m
behalf of the democratic ticket at­
tracted attention and in 1890 he ac,
cepted a nomination for congress
In the First Nebraska district, a
republican stronghold, "because, no
one else would have it," he said,
since it was believed no democrat
could WIn. He was elected and ser_
ved from 1891 until he was made a
member of the important ways and
means committee in hi. firet term
WAITING ROOM FACILITIES
ARE PROVIDED n DOVER
The travehng public who have oc.
easton to entrain at Dover for the
Atlanta bound night train, WIll be
mteresteol to I""rn that waIting room
facihtles are being prOVided begm_
Dlng wltb the first of August.
Th,s arrangement has be�n ac­
complished Inrgely through the In.
stl'umentahty of Pete Donaldson,
secretary of the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce, who took the matter
up recently WIth W. H. WrIght, su­
perintendent. The letter from Su­
perintendent Wllght is as follows.
Savnnnah, Ga, July 25, 1925.
IIMr. Geo P Donalclson, Sec.,
HStatesboro Chamber Commerce,
"Statesboro, Ga.
"Denl' .Mr. Donaldson'
"Replymg to youI' letter of July
22nd. EffectIve Augusl 1st I have
arranged to have the whIte and col.
ored waiting rooms at .Dover opened
at 10 p. m. and to remnln open until
depal ture of tram 3 whIch leaves
Dovel at 1045 p. m troIs annnge_
ment to contmue thloughout the
yem When the weather IS cold fires
WIll be Kept m waltmg rooms so they
wlll be comfOi table when passenger�
arltve flom Statesboro to bom dour
tl alTl 3 at Dovel'
"I would be glfld for you to ad­
vise the Chamber of Commerce and
the pu bhc genel ally in accOi dance
With thIS leltel.
"Yours truly
"W H WRIGHT,
"Superintendent."
nus iSAYS COMPANIONS
�.J
IROBBfo"HiOfiOiY
BRANNfN FAMilY HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE SMASH
"HOOTCH HOUNDS'; BEING
TRAINED TO AID RUM lIes
the ;'·O:Jngel Bryan and Ius Blatt) I
Mrs. Richard Hargr-eaves were on
AGENTS their wnr to th., chosen eite ot burial
Mrs. Ruth OWl n. was looked for
here eerlv tlllllCIJrcw. She lett aehr ,
duled ehautauqua performance. to
rush to her pt"eken mother', SIde.
Upon t no '. ,.l",s of these three the
final decision and planing depend.
More definite announcement IS ex­
pected as to the funeral and inter­
ment arrangements when Mrs.
Owens reaches Dayton.
Gathered around tbe house of
death todr.y, in unceasing vigil smce
the spirit of the Commoner left 111"
body were tho mem bers of the pro­
secution, counsel In the Scopes evolu-
.tion trinl in whose association �fr
Bryan spent hIS last days and ef­
They never left hIS sleeping form
nOT removed themselves far from the
SIght of the plncid face whose deter­
mined hne had softened into the un_
troubled call of perfect rest.
HIS friends talked unillng them­
Belves of the vigo .. whlct. )(r. Bry­
nn had shown 10 th' dn),s preceding
h,s unexpected dent!.. Al WlIlehes_
ter FrHtay the Commo ler h[l.1 �pok('n
to a VAst throng of Chetl m� men und
women With hiS accusll"Jmed clo·
quence and power. On 'the retllln
tTlP he declared to the attortle�' Il'en­
CTlll that he tlfelt fmc."
They spoke too of the hent of the
long and bItterly contested fIght
over the evolution law. They felt
1hat the strnin of Ihe trIal WIth its
oppresSive weather and IIltc:lsive
excItement had wenkened the funda·_
mentalist leadel's system und sapped
his strength They recounl the lns'
utterances of Mr Bryah and showeel
theIr deep grIef at his departure.,
"There lies the noblest hero of the
times," was the tribute of his aS80·
Clates as VOIced In muffled tone. by
Ben McKenZIe.
From all pal to of the country tele­
gl am. poured 111 by hundreds today
to tell the WIdow of the sorrow of
millions and sympathy of uncount­
ed thousands III her loss. M,'s Bry­
nn, sen ted 111 he rollmg chan', at In·
tel vals through ut the dny, listened
to the I eadlng of these messnges by
hel constant attendants
• Wid. World PbotOL
Unlted State. Attorne:ra Davtd A! Hart and Thomas E. Lodle are tratnln,
Itbl. and other dop to aB8lat them In !.hair work, apeclalht:lnl In the hli>'PDckel
claaa I
BARNEll WINS VfRDlCT FINAl RESTING PlACf
FOR m15,355 DAMAGES ARliNGTON CEMETERY
SUPERIOR COURT IN
�"'t::.fU""'�
I SfSSION fOR JUt Y HRM
FIRST OISTRIG, PRfSS
MffllNG AT STATESBORO
TOI1lOl row afternoon under
Spl eadlllg mnple on the lawlI of the
R1ChuI d Rogel'S reSidence, where the
COl mer democratiC chleftOln spent
hiS last days allel bleathed h,s Inst
breath, n more formal ceremony Will
'cCUt when the publIc IS IOvlted to
view the remmns of t he dead leudel
flS he lIes 111 state within a metal
casket of b,onze
All detaIls of the Inst riles fO!
:\111' B] yan Will be Imple anI] WIth
out (]isplny, In accOl dance With the
cxpreso;oed Wishes of Mrs. Bryan The
bel eaved womnn has borne hel sor·
row With unffInching coulnge ond
has at all times dn ected the 81_
l:angements fOI the care and bm!aI
of her husband's remams.
The srhedule of the funeral pal ty
.s tentatively outlrned Inte today by
�he WIdow and her group of solic
,tous adVisers calls {OJ' the llcpm·
'ute of the body from Dayton on a
,pechll ralh oad cnr Wednesday
mornmg at 8 40 o'clock
After tho
first pat t of the long jOUIney, the
'olty IIIlles to Chnttanooga has been
made, the funeral car wIll be attneh­
od to the regulnr tl ain of the
SOUhCll1 ROllwuy, which leoves fOI
he notIOn's cnpltal at 11 40 of Ihe Mr
mme mOl'l1111g. KnoxvIlle, IJrustol,
Roanoke an,l Lynchburg 111'0 ,chedul_
cd stops for the sad procession be­
fOI e lhe body of the dead ,tutcsm,ln
IS brought to Wnshll1gton
In Wnshl11gton it 1S planned to
have the body he m statc fVI' nnothel
pellod, while thousands of fl'lcnd�
'lnd odmll el s 1l1Sll'ch by to VIeW the
fnce of the mon who foug!!t so bolo­
Iy in behalf of the causes h ... hrlo to
be trlle anti ho' orable.
On Frl lny, at an hour to I,e Je­
term111ed .as the events of the inter·
venlllg dave un1llcJ, Mrs. Brya t hp­
heved tonight the bones of her hus_
band, thtl{'C the pl'esldentud nomI­
nee of hIs Phl'tv, would be laid to
rmal rest These plans, It was .::I�,lJIj
tOnIght. wer'3 8.Hbjcct to ro.!"ic;·oh.
From '\11'. "estern stn��s tW)
daughter", llllrl \VlIli",m J('nnl;,g� En.
an, Jr, halten( (.. tonight to join
their mo .. r.ol' In Dayton, Ot· 11\ "':1.S
mgton. 'rhf.ll' Ill!. \l�ages (If terl(ler rrow in hot
sympathy nu,1 lC\. soothIng he. a� - tlOII Silst lay III(
ing benl t t,·OllY. From L,. Antr\- � bttI!ge.
SIMPLE SERVICES TO .BE CAR_
R1ED OUT AT MRS. BRYAN'S
REQUEST.
DllytolJ, Tenn ,July 27 -Watched
by IllS Dayton fllends, the mortal
fOI m of W J Bryan, whose SPirit
fled eway as he slept yesterday, lay
in the front room of a SImple south­
eln home tOnight ,vhJle the Invnlul
Widow \\ brked O'!..lt plans for bent 1Il1'!
the body of the i'0l mer secreta] y of
stete to Washlllgtoll !or ultImate
bur .. 1 In the restful place of the na­
tIOn's mlhtury heroes, ArlJngton
Cemetery.
Humble followers of the "greal
Commoner" come flom the llce clad
Cumberlnnd slopes late today to
gaze for the last time IIlto the face
of him who Was thClr champIOn or
the Chllsttan f8lth Rnd to pay the
Inst trtbute of honor and hIgh es_
teem.
Bulloch's first bale of 1925 cotton
arrtved on the local market Inst
Friady afternoon and sold nt nuctir 1
Saturday mOI'Dmg for 31 cents pet'
pound.
The cot ton was grown by S J. Ha_
gins and was bought by BIll II Sim­
mons. lIfr. Hagms was the flTst
bloom man for the year, ac':orcJing
to our 1 ecol'ds, having shown the
first blooms at the Times office ex.
David Turner, actly sIxty days before his first bnle
Statesboro, Go was put on the market.
An nrtlcle appeared in The Coun- Quite a good many other farmeN
try Gentlemnn written by Mr WII- have followed close behmd Mr. Ha_
Iiam G. Suthve on Georgia's goat gin and will begi mnrketing their
crop J am very much inlerested 10 cotton within the next few davs The
gonts. J want ot beglll rmsillg goats prospect for the crop in Bulloch is
nnd would hke to get In touch with the best (hat hns been known for
some one who IS mnking a bUl�iness mony years and the farmers are jubi­
of It. I wrol e The Country Gentle_ lent over the prospects for prosper­
man nnd they I eferreo lIIe to you as .ity the commg tall.
being one Who could give me in{or�
mation. I WIll be most grateful for
any Information you cnll give me.
BUllOCH IS ADVfRTlSEO
THROUGH GOAT�INDUSTRY
Readers of' the Times will recnll
thut just preceding Enstel Sunday
of thiS yem, there was shipped from
Statesboro by exppress III one lot
mOl ethan 400 youllg goats destJned
for the New York markets. These
�oats weI e sold through the 111 tru­
mentality of County Agent HIlliS, as_
"sted by Helmon Suddath, and the
m lce I ecelvccl by the farmers of this
county was $2 65 l1er head They
were shipped t� New York for con­
>umptlon at Easter tIme In the LatIn
gectJOn ,
ConsuJcl'nble publiCity was necOi d_
ed lhe county at lhe tUlle of thi.
,ale through newspaper and mngn.
pille artIcles wlltten by W G Sut­
hve of the Savannah Press. A nllln-
bel' of inquiries have been addressed
to Mr Sutlive pertnlnlllg to the 111_
dustrY', Some of which have been
,ubmitted to the eehtor of the TImes
POl' dn ect answers. More lecnntly
there has been received by the Times
e,htor th,s inquIry from a lady who
qnys :;hc is IIlterested In gonts
309 Broadway,
Yazoo City, Miss.,
July 23, 1925.
Now, thi� inqUiry IS il'um � lady
who needs help. So fllr II, the TImes
e,htor is conoerned, she has applied
at the wrong information bllrl!au. If
some of our Bulloch county fanrlet:ll
WIll volunteer to answer the ques­
tions she asb, It will be a fief to
II partlll!l at I telt'eltt;
lAW AND ORDER BILL
-
[BEFORE lfGILATURE
- 'I
WOULD PROVIDE PUNISHMENT
FOR RIOTS AND MOB VIa.
PUNISHMENT.
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.- Georala
WIll join the growIng hat of B.'uth­
ern .tates which are taktng active
Etops to end rioting and mob vio­
lence If the Legislature enact. the
law and order bill Introduced In the
House last week by Representativi
Lawton of .Chatham and Lumpkin
of Bartow.
The bill, entitled "An Act to
Mamtain Law and Order," provides
that tn any ease of riot, riotous as­
sembly, or mob violencc, careful In.
vestlgatlon shall be made by the
Judge ot the Superior Court. If it
appears from thiS Investigatlon that
any sherIff, deputy sheriff, jailor or
other pellce officer was negligent ot
incompetent In dealing With Buch dis­
order, the chief justIce or other
JUBttce of the s"preme court shall
appomt n speclal.law alld order com­
mission com osed of justiC"S of the
apellate courts and supreme court
of the state whIch commiSSIOn shall
heat· nil the evidence In the case and
rendcr Judgment as to the faIthful.
ne's or neglrgence of the officer in
question lf he IS found by the com­
mission to hnve been negligent,
Judgement to that effect shall be
commuDlcated to the governor, who
In turn shall remove the officer from
his positIOn and take steps to fill the
vacnncy ns prov1l1ed by law.
P,oof that any person WU8 taken
from the custody of t he officer by
the mob, or killed 01' injured while
In hiS cllstody sholl be Ilrlma facie
eVidence of neglect, to be offset
only by a/flrmatlve' proof thnt the
offICer had In fact used all reason­
nble precautIOn and exercised the
utmost d'''gonce m the efrort to
momtnll1 order.
The bill prOVIdes further that in
rose of an offIcer so adjudged neg­
ligent 111 the prevention of rioting or
VIolence, the attorney general of the
otate .mnll bllng SUit agomst sllch
offfcel for the full value of any
propel ty destroyed by the mob nnd
for Ihe Sum of $5000 for each homl­
wI. committed by It. Any perSOD
removed ilOIll office under the pro.
VISIOn of tillS' act shall be d,squali­
fIed for n pertod of f,ve year. to
hold nny peace offIce of the state,
county 01 munIcIpalIty.
Fllends of the mcnsure point out
that It IS In Jl11e With similar law!
enacted In other southern states
whIch hnvc been found very effect­
Ive III the reductIOn of mob vlo.
lence. It is saId to be Widely sup­
ported by religIOUS, CIVIC nncl wel-'
fnre organizatiol,s over the, state.
FIRST NfW DAU OF
COTTON IN STATESBORO_
_,o#. .t:' r
The regulnr 11l1dSll 111 mel', August,
meetlllg of the' F,rst District Press
Ac:socistoin, \\ohlch fit the meeting In
HmcsvIl1e, 111 FebruaI y Wa sset for
LudowiCI, Lona county 11.IS been un­
aVOidably changed as to the place of
meeting.
It Will be held Ilt Statesboro on
the seconcl Monday 10 August, the
Thl ee membel. of the family of 10th WIllIe the newpaper folks of
B C. Brannen weI C more 01' less sc- the dlstllCt were anxIOus to go to Lu­
dously mjurec..l Sunday 111 an auto_ r!OWICI because they 1mve never met
moblie smash on the load bctween therc, they a1 e as ready nnd engel' to
Savannah an�1 Tybee when thell' cnl' go to the Bulloch capItal bccause
en 10ute to Tybee oollIded With an- they have met therc on two 01 three
other cOl1lmg towmd Snvonnlth. £01 mol' OCc ..lslons, und they lIke toR. H Bl annen, who was t1IIVlIlg VISit Statesboro.
the car, is 111 a hospital III Savannah I rrhe 1l1VltntJOn came flom E(htOlsuffcllng With a clushed I .. llee, B C. Dave B Tu I ner of the 'rlmes_Ne .vsBrannen nnd l\fl'�. Bnl�nen 01 e at nnd he was cord10111y backed by the
homo, both llurs111g Il1j1.1116S. Mr newly orgunlzed Ohamber of Com.
Blunnen's mjlllies were about. the merce of Statesboro Pete Donnld­
head, hlS forehend be1llg l�l1d open son, seCI ebu y-an' organtzntion
by broken gluss Mrs BI llnllen's 111_ whIch is JlIst cmel'glllg £1001 the old
JUlies weI e nbout bel' knees. Ad Club which mude thlllgs hum III
In the car beSIdes thosc menllOned Stulesbolo Ullrl nil over Bulloch
wme F'loytl '.annen nnd hiS wiie and county fOl n number or years.'MISS Muttle Lou Brannen. A progl am Will be orl nnged III
,I\!lother goo(1 W:1y tt, O1ul.e 1t tllllC nr.d rut thel notice of the meet_
rUJn is to ml .. " your cur nll wU'�hf.'fl IIlg wIll be publJshed.- Svannn h
campaign just before Si ... l ttn� on n tllp. News.
In supellol court this morning, R
R Barnett, of Savannah, was awo�­
Cd $15,355 damages agaInst the
Central Ratlrolld for thc death of hIS
Wife "nd child on November 26th
last.
SUIt was brought for $40,000
The JUlY reduced the amount to $15,-
000 WIth $355 for burml e�pen�es
added. Atlorneys for the plamtiff
were Anderson and Jones and R Lee
Mool e of Stlltesboro and A B. Lovett
of Savannah FOJ the I adrond wre
Howell COile and Dcal and Renfroe
of Slatesboro and A. S BI adley of
Swamsboro Attorneys fOI the t;,Qad
gave IInmedmte notice of a motion
for n new trial.
The kllhng OCCUII ed at the cross_
IIItl' of the Celltl.1 ralhoad 0;:' East
Main street. Mr Balnelt had spent
the mght In Statesboro and was Ie·
tUl'llIng to Savannah III Ins car At
the Cl'ossmg IllS cm carne lJ1 colliSIOn
WIth the Dover-bound pRssengel
Ben Ellis, a Bulloch county man 11 am The Wife •.l11d small elllld were
who has been employed In Savannah Ihlown out and 1I1stant1y klllctl.
for scveral years, has been III States­
bOl 0 dm tng the weeJc undm the care
of a SUt geon and mCldentally 1n at­
tendnnce upon conn
The cnre of the surgeon IS made
neceSSaI y by I eRson of phYSIcal 111_
Junes Ml ElliS IS suffering, nrHl Bulloch SlIpelior court is In ses­
',hlch hc alleges were I ecen ed at the
slOn fOI the July tel 01, havlllg con­
hands of two whlte companlOllS With
vened Monday The gland Jury aeI.
whom he made the trIp from Suvan
Jom ned Wednesay f\!tclnoon, huving
nah Saturday night. HIS attendance (,nlshed ItS work .
upon court is to seek legal red,l ess The court has been engnged 111 the
for hiS 1I1J1I11e5 t1 Inl of CIVil nu,tters, Tuesday; and
Accol dIng to Mr Ellis' StOl y he Wednesday bemg occupIed WIth the
camc up Saturd,IY night In a FOIII $40,000 dalllage SUit of BR! nelt
car WIth two young white men At agmllst rhe Central l'U1il'ond. An.
Ius home nC81 Denmark station he 110uncement liS madc that b�le se!!.
alighted from the CRr and wns about SIOr Will contlllue tl11 ollgh the entll e
to bid hiS compnJ1l0ns good Illght week
when he found Illmself suddenly ••t
upon and badly beuten H,s head
shows the effects of severe tl eatment
J& alleges, fIJI thel', that pal t of IllS
money, amollntJllg to about $2500,
"as Jl11SRi11g when he took stock af­
ter the trouble He thlllks he found
eVidence thnt his companions took
possessIOn of hiS 1111SS1l1g cash
SHERIFF SHIPS CAaLOAO Of
FANCY WATERMELONS
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_A_BO_ll_r_lO_M_N--,-, t Alleritt B�os. Auto Co.
t .
i Chevrolet Gals
t Statesboro, Gtl.
+
1 Open All Night
�+'H 114"H 111111+++-1-+++-1-+1-+11111 fol"lll�
"The main objection to a childless
marriage," says Alfred Dorman, "is
Ihat it leaves the husband to get all
the scolding when the wlf'e's nerves
Phone 103
nre on edge.
According to Cecil Kennedy, "10
man doesn't wenr any rnore under.
.. (.��h than a girl dO('ta, but what he
weRTS on the outside is harder to
sec through."
COMBINES the many pleasures and benefits
of an ocean voyage with the comforts of a first-
class hotel.
.
The reatful and healthful way to travel
Large modern ships affording every travel
comfort and convenience. Broad promenade
decks. Spacoius and restful lounge and music
rooms. Meals that appeal, invitingly served in
attractive, well ventilated dining-rooms.
Stateroom choice ranges from the two-berth
type included in ticket) to those with t"'in beds
and private bath at reasonably increased cost.
More than one woman has sworr
thllt she wouldn't many Ihe besl
man alive and then after marr-iage
Il'c"Ii"ed that she d'dr't.
I
"Some men w:ml •.1 make Ideal hUS
..bands, ,cdech.".�C\ Judge Holland, IOU
there WOB some W.'ly to get their
I fClod .and their wives to agree withthem."
(Edltor's Note: Thll aut II 10 be About ths best Ibing that a man
released upon In.tructlon. Gover- I
nor Walker and atarr 11'111 � In- can leave otl' In summer is gl't/w-
I
..Ited to tbe State FaIr. When·be ing about th� weather.
accept.,' .tory 11'111 be forwarded.
"Girls ore getting so they use so
- m�ch powder, I asserts Rev. Moure,
I SPEED DEMONS W·llL "that there I, "001', be fillillg stationslor renewing ('mpty vanity cases,"
------
'1Il�H��� ���('IT1A}���1
va·;�:�,?asCO�':;:��ISl'�c�;,";y D�;':��:U son, "that +.. ;lC harder a man work,
BUy
the harder it it. to wor}( him.
C0nfederate I Rabbit Display Will
I
TWO DAYS OF AUTOMO· Be Feature Of FairBILE RACES BdOKED
FOR DIRT TRACK
EVENTS.
Reduced Round Trip
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
Statesboro, Ga.
The Best Vacation
.,."IS label i. our pled,e a. Author:;
� hed Ford Dealer. that the Uled
F.-d car you buy from u. ha been
NCOftditioned to in.ure the ma.rimum
-'u. lor tlte money you in"..t in it.
GOV. CL.IFFOAD WAL.KEA. • • • a
,
_ ___j
s. w. Lewis
Statesboro, Ga.
CORRESPONDINGLY attractive fares from
other points in the Southeast to New York. Bos­
ton and interior Eastern and New England ter­
ritory.
All fares .include rail transportation to Savan­
nah, passenger and baggage transfer at that
point, also meals and stateroom accommoda­
tions aboard ship while at sea.
Round trip tickets to j,toston give purchaser
the option of return� Long Island Sound
steamers (transportation only), Boston to New
York, thence this company's direct service to
Savannah.
For sailings, descriptive literature or reserva­
tions apply to your local ticket agent or
: Memorial Coins
I
•
Savannah, Ga.-The rnbblt .bow
having proved popular w'tb the Oeor·
----
gill State Fair visitors last year, tbeSavannah, Ga.-Track event.s nt t.he
management has arranged fOT another
!
sixth ann\ml Georgia Fair, opening
I
October 26, will Inclu!]e. two days of ,I!s(llay 01 "bunnies" at tbo
1925 State
automobile racing, with stakos Burtt Fa,lr, opening October 26.
clently nttractJve to rlruw Borne of the Attractive l)1'emlums aTe oUeTed
I
world's best known llirt·trncl{ speed winners tn this show. Breede repre·
dewons, san ted In the premtnm ltst are An·
I The automobile speed program will gom, Belgian Hares, Chinchllln, Dutch
be staged on Mondny Rnd Saturday Black, Dutch Blue, Flomlsh Giants, Iafternoons during the Rlx·dny State Oral', F1emleh Giants, with prizes of­
Futr" October 2(j·31. Eight events are tered tor the best cavlt boar and best
booked for encll dny's program, with cavlf BOW, nny age.
probably n (lozen noled drivers com rnlerest In the rabbit Industry Is In·
potlng for the purses whloh the man creasing In Georgia nnel other parts
agament has or_tered the winners. Un of the southeast, and the state Fa.lr
doubtedly tbere will be thrills nplent)' management hopes tbrongh tbe exhlb·
tor the demons taking- pnrt In Lhe Us and competition to add stimulation
dizzy speed even�;j will attempt to to the broeders,
smash prClvlous l'emoricullle dlrt·traclt The rabblls w11l be on dlsplnY In
records, tbe building with tho plgeon&,
I Some of lhe fRsteSt speed cars In
use In the world today (ire expected
to be uEed In tho State Fulr program
whlcb will be held lInder the rules 01
1 11 k'
tll International Motor Contest As
'J;'- 'st Nalz·ona an 8OclnUon, These cars, built especial·L· Zr . I)' lor halr·rnlslng driving. wIJ1 whirl
nround the hrut·mila O\'al In such duro
Ing monncr 8S to lalte the spectatorl:l
to their foot-thal is. It previous per·
L .... , rormances nre equalled, and In this
yeur's progr lm there are plans for
TABLETS OF LOVE and MEMORY: paBt Btunts ·0 be Burpllssed. Thrll1s
I aplenty nre positively to be bad by
expressive of the love of those win' those who attend these contests,
erect them and sacred to the memo_'y 1 Tn addition to the two days of mo­
of those whose hallowed resting plnee tor caf conteslH, there wl11 be fast har·
they keep vigil. Let llS help you IlIes� rnces rour Rnerno.ODS In tront ofI t . I ' I the g;randstnml. Some o[ the country'sC loose n ceme ery :nemorlfi -:-slmp e l ndlrlg horses will particlpote In the
or elnborl1tc-the kllld thRt wIll serve' contests at the State Fair.
;;:J��;;;;�:u:;:;"�: 1\ BIG HORSE- RAGESJ��;t�Ma����� FO R . STAT E FA I R
���....�Il�����.j-'-(.l��,�i��-.--i.-�1 IEX�t���s H��nE�0CE51.._tIf !....)_· FOR FOUR DAYS AT
·
..�ere_O"eanB�l'esBlan1�t s��:������"e b;' at inlernu·
110nal sJlort-horse rnclng-wtJ1 oc·
cupy prominent spnce In the amuse·
ment field of the annual Georgia
Stale FaIr, to be held at Savannah
October 26·31, Inclusive, Fonr days ot
11JOrnees events ure scheduled for tho
meot, which will be lhe longest In tuo
hlst.ory at the State lI'ntr track.
The traclt Is n half mile circuit and
la recogn Ized as one of the fastest In
the southeast. It has boon In use ror I
sh years, lind nevor raHs to draw a '
splend1c1 collection at horses, An
I added inriucement Is the liberal purses J
hnng up by the ma.nagement, which
hnfl arranged tor f\ Forest City derby
In addition to lhe many other harness
events, More than $4,000, Is listed for
the winners, as shown by 0 special
rnce program Issued In the Lnteresl
I or the hill meet.A splent.lld aggregation ot orrloials
bas been engnged, with Chns. E. Reed,
of Louisville, J<y .. one of the most ex­
perienced horsemen In the south, RS
Judge.
f There wi1l be plenty of good stable
space, and courteous treatmellt Is also 1
DSBured 1111 concer'�led, Mnny or the Ihorsen elltered in the Stute Fair Dloewe_t Iare expected to go to Florida fallIng the Sanmt1ah engagement,The popularIty o! the "King 01
Sporl::;" with Georgln Srate Fair pat
rons 1)I'OmPtod the- management t.o
£;(h;··11]16 I he longer period of racine;
r �' �ll(' e,:posltlon lhfs yenr.
, \VA -TED-Torilirse-si-c-k-.-S-e-veral
, ,.","-.:.' ... '\:nn";�"r!l; good l'eferpnt'�.I:.... L._� . ..!,RHODA STILES. (2jullt "
Minted by the United States Government as a,Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
NEW York $53.13-·Boston $66.13Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are n·ow
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to eat.:h city in the South.
.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore, can be ab­
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun­
tain, Ga. .' _. d, ill �!;,�
BUY Coi ... Cer.tificatea NOW!
GINNING. 1
We al'e ready to do your ginning.
I�
Buddie Akerman has charge �f Ihe
gins again. Wi)} appreciate a sh�r�
Iof your patronage and Iry to gIveyou sat �&faction as we hove here-tofore. W. S. PREET·ORIUS.
(;23juI2tp)
IGEORGE E. WILSON, BROOKLET,GA.-FOR SALE.-Speckled pur-ple hulJ peas, fine for table or hay.....::.. • -!at $4.00 per bushel. (2juI2tp)
For your children'. children.
The
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO. OF SAVANNAH
37 Bull Street Sava,,'nah, Georgia
-----------------------------------------------------��==��
Get Education
We are blessed with the best crops we have had in
iilVest this money in an education 'while you are of the
safe investment.
several years. You should
age to be in school. It is a
You can get the best college work right here at home. The course of study is
like Milledgeville, Athens and Valdosta. Not more tqan 150 college students will be
admitted. This assures you instruction from the head of each department rather
than from some young assistant you wouLd be sure to have in the larger colleges.
The heads of all departments have A. B. and A. M. degrees from Columbia Univer­
sity of New York, the University of Chicago, and Peabody and like universities. Ev­
ery teacher doing college teaching is of real college calibre. The teacher largely
makes the school.
.�
...
...-==:::
Ninth, tenth and eleventh grade high school work will be offered. This is a
splendid opportunity to get high school educatoni under appro ·ed conditions.
Expenses are the minimum for first class living conditions and instruction. Board
is $16.50 pel' month and is payable monthly. Marticulation fees r. .(; �8.00 per mnoth.
There is no other expense except for personal items, such as uniturll1S, books, etc.
We will be glad to send you illustrated catalogue if you will request it. The cat­
alogue will answer most any of your questions about the school. We will be glad
to have a representative call and see you in perso.n if you will req�lest it, giving di­
rections for reaching your 01 me. We im'ite you to visit ithe college and talk over
your case with us. Session opens Sept. 15th.
Georgia Normal School
STATESBORO, GA.
..
...
..
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FAIRI CATTLE SHOW WJlL
BE ,AMONG' POPULAR
FEATURES 'AT' fAIR
A rare opportunity is given to the
Indies who have entered the Florida.
Cuba Tours campaign to swell their
votes. Every lady who has entered
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.-As a result or expects to enter the campaignMORE THAN $5,000 LIST.; of the in�reased u�e of �ower �nd should take advantage of this offer.
ED FOR PREMIUMS FOR I, labor .88Vtng machinery .'n farming I Elsewhere in today's paper youopertaions an.d the openm.g of new will find a full pnge advertisement.IBITORS OF DAIRY lands well sUtted to machinery, the E h b . - th t' d- - nc USlness concern a IssueBEEF ANI�. average agricul.tural worker in the votes in the Ftorida-Cuba campalgnUnited States IS. now able to care announces a special article which
Sa..nneh, Ga,-VI.ttors to the 1925 fo� almost three. tl��S as mnny acres, will be On sale at their stores that
GeorgIa State ·Falr, whlcb OJ,'Mlnl al of crops as an individual could han- will earn five votes for each penny,
Savannah October 28. and will run ab dIe 76 years ago. or five hundred votes 10 the dollar.
days, wilt bave tbe opportunIty of see- A study recen.Uy made by. the �e_ It will be to the advantage of each
Ing many 01 the finest apectmens 01 partment of agr iculturel engmeering contestant to call to the attentioncattle In tbe United Statel. AI uaual, of the United States department of of their friends the apecials. Nothe competttlon, In general. will be agriculture also show. at the same . .
open to tbe world. and rival.,. &mOD, time the hours of labor on the farm
doubt, each of the specials will have
�he exhlbltorl I. eXJ,'Mlcted to be
""1
' a good value.
"eedlngl, keen.
have be�n reduced and farmer. have Elltra Vot.. oa Special. 0.1,.
More thaD '6,000 ta lilted fo. "IrIa. been relieved of much o.f the monot- Extra votes will be given on spec,
ners In tbe cattle departm"t. Thill II ony and. drudge�y whIch formerly ials Friay and Saturday only of thiIJIan .In"'..... ' (f'er the. reoord·bNaIdDt chara.terlzed thelr work. this we�k. Regular votes will beI\mou�t It-red for premluml I� y... Farm a�d labor �ogether account given on all other urchaaes, NamesIt II divIded approxlmatei, .1 tol· for approximately sIxty per cent of f h b' Plo..a: Beer catUe premluml, ".100; the total cost of farming and a bet. 0 t e usme�s concers Who com­
dal.,. catUe premluma. ,a.ooo: . . pose the Flortda-Cubn tours cam,
Battld... the premluml offered ea·
ter knowledge of the power require- paign are listed on the page adver.,
hlbltorl. tbere will be 10m. auctloa ments of farm operations and the risement. Candidates should study
salea and opportunlUel .. Ill be afford· adoption ?f ",?re efficient typ&.! of this list closely and not overlook
ad for prlv.te lalel or atock. AI tbl. power Untts WlII do much to cut specials of all the stores.
.ectlon or tbe countl'7 offen 10ideD down production costs, it was pointed Interested ladies can enter toayopportunltt•• to lI ..e atock breeden, out. and earn a free Irip. No one is soand tbe Itve stook IndDBtry II .teadlly The primary horse_power available f . hI.growIng In tnterest, tbere Is little or f f' han
ar In t e leae at the present lime
no doubt tbat many prospectln buy.
or use on �he �rms IS greater t that u· few purchases of specials by
or. or !lne cattle will attend tbe State tha� used I� milling and manufac- your friends at the increase from one
Fatr and get In toucb wltb breeder. turmg and I� second only to that reo vote to a penny to five votes to a
havlnl prlM-aeeklns and prtoe-taklng quired for raIlroads. The total pow- penny would not catch up.
anlmaJs tor sale, Every, yea,r the ers used annu.ally on f�rl.l1s amounts Ladies, your friends are makingOeorgla State FaIr brIngs many Itve to nearly. stxteen btlllon· horse_ purchases every day a"d they atestook breeders and buyers together, power houri, and the annual cost, . " .
and, wilh Interesl steadily Inc reusIng 3mounts to n total of nearly three
gotng to contln�e ma�1l1g dUlly
tn tbls Industry, activity ,along thIs billion dollars.
purchases. But If you WIsh them to
line tbls yoar may be expectod 10 ue help yo uenrn a trip to Florida and
larger tban ever belore. An average of 2,500 hor.e�power Cuba, advise them they must trade
(t'ol1owing are breeds reDrosented In hours is utilized on each furm, of with the 20 business concerns who
the cattle premIum IIBIB: Jer.eys, which- about eighty percent is used issue Florida alld Cuba votes, Entez
HoI8teln·Frh�8tan8, Guernseys, Ayr· directly for the production and ma_r- today. Headquarters are ut Frank.
�:�:��n::.:�e�:�18po�/;�rtborn8, Aber· keting of crops, and the remainder Un's' Drug SItore:for miscellaneous tasks. Plowing H-H-H- Your Conyers.tias .t-L..I-l.-L.A tnt stock show, dairy demonstra· and lis;ing require more power than -'-'�""'I-I'tlons and other reatures 01 Intereot to
any other farm opertaions and road I "PHILANDER"the cattle Industry will be held tn can· hau·ling comes next. Threshing 'I'he Urat HPhllunder" wos •nectton with the cottle show,SJllendld exhIbit pens are furnlshod, ranlcs fir.t amonf;' the stationary op_ Dutch knl&bt wba Blrted madly
.
f
,.
t'
I
with tbe trustIng young alrec-and breeders may have no hesitanoy erations and pumpmg or Irrlga ion lions or'the Lady Gabrlnft wltb-In enterIng their stock In tLte Georgia is second. nllt ever hnvlnl: the oIl,bteot In.Stale FaIr conlests. They are assured Up to the present little scientific � .. utlon o! sealing Ills vowa Wttlror excellent accommodutlons. st udy has been made of the basic " ...eddln, rIng, Mock oerto�
po\vel' 'reqLlirments of various farm {Iove-mnklng on the part ot a
opertnions, Although the plow is :I� mftle "coquet" hal been known
one of the oldest agricultural tools I t'·
ever slnc.., as "pltllandertng,"
fo r which power is requiL'ed the fun- I 11I'or10uDced, utHl-nn-der-lni."
dam ental of plow designs are still -l-H I I I I I I I t-! I I I I I I I I I I I I
unknown nnd no satisfactory meth· ijiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••••••D.��•••••••••�•••iiiilSavannab, Ga.-As. bas been tbelr ods of mensuring the actual work
cu.tom sInce the begInnIng of tho Textile· and Culinary Depart- done by a plow has yet been discov-Stale Fair 01 Goorgla many years ago, to ered. The University of Wisconsintbe raUway companle. will a.ol.t tn menta Will Make; :;If'ine had conducted experiments which
."ellln, the attendance at Ihe 1926 '.lOth· th G show that it is possible to run an en-exposItion at Savannab by putting.... ve.,., oWing at e eorgia
duced transportatton ratea tnto etrftol.· S'tate Fa.... Th,.• Year.
siluge cutter ,,,ith one.half the pow_
Tbe low ratel. attracttve enougb to en. ordinarily used simply by employing
<lour�e many people to make tbe trtp, proper speed and improved blower.
"ut apply tbrougbout tbe al" daya 01 � Suannab, Ga.-Bl,ery department Farm pewer is derive fom ani_
tbe bll faIr, wblcb openl Octobw 2e. of the Oeot'lla State FaIr of 1936... muls, gas
and neginesrdioioinoinmf
The ratel wut apply not 0111, b ....etofore. proml.e. to elicIt "ordl nf mals, gas engines,
.team engines, and
�Out Oeot'lla, bat from many electric wind �nd water motors. UpPoIntl In South Carolla•. COn_IlolI.I prel.. and commendation for tbe ex· till about sixty years ago, littleCIt tbll aort In tbe palt bave si...", hll)ltora, but few, If an", .. e"_led b ha h f' b7faI1i1d to .tlmulate tr....1 to tbe State to recehe lI1'eat8r' r...or tbaD' thy
power at er tnt at urntshed
J'alr. and the manalement II predIct-
animals WIlS available to farmers
ilia that �or!l·b....k"" oro..dl "III
women'a departmellt'T Th. ,,,,porta The small gas tractor, the truck, the
-lie tha trip for tb. 112' IItaU! l"all. .....,bl•• tb. manac,>me!'t ljtdlcate �aII' auto:,nobiJe and electric power have
:••ny ..bo could DOt otbel"ll1tle attend tbere ..Ill be k""n rI...11'7 and �,!n, I only. become important as sources ofWIll be eaabled to do 10 bBcaoa. of tho exhibit. entered. In competltloD..to. farm power within the last twelve
�Ueed rsllroad farea. th� i ..tig... to' a�aiy.e wltb • 'fl.... to ; ye ars, ' .. �,. _
t To.U who take-·ad"anta.e of tbe
raiircia4 cOD;'pii;,lii' eon_Ion. tbe pl..clal�the ......".,;." '., '. , •.• ,
State FaIr maUI"ment 'I.... the a. Entrlee In the _e;,', department, Farr' A'UTD P'ARK�.uraDCII thllt tber" ..iii 11. DO 0CCA0 botb textUe aDd culma.,., wUl' ciOli. .� Ina
Il,OD .for II dull bour oD tb. fait October .n, '&ad .ii .artiel...
�
••tel'4!!l " SPACE AT STATE FAIR�undl. � ..onderful pr0l!"!'� b.8,I mUlt be dell"ered at the ratr IP'OUDd, '
lIMn pro,lded. Bealdea .Imost oount· -:;',.e" --- .. I1_ ellhlblta, tbere ..Ill be a larl•. October u......t two da,1 prtor Ill· tb4! Man, Viailon� to U..'lieLi: rIi &mu"D:le,,� �<! tb..... will � oJH!n�n� !!t.lI''' _Bta� �,lI'�"t...!".!1 �ccom�_Lti.�••<.IOmethlng or Intere.t for .,er,bod, be .,.blblted 1.; tL. Women', yWqrl< ft _ ....- __
.bo "I.bel to take adv.ntale of the ltulldllll, ..hen • 1_ lpe.,. baa .�.
e"c.lI�nl prOlP'am. ·i..!ji_j.iI��.. _r.2!: �hem, _....... �_� ��.-ThouoaDdl of tbe
': .. � ¥"!Olf �. Wii:maa will be ..llltora to tbe 8tb annual Oeorlta Stat•
.
rARM M·
..
·-'··C·H�iifi1fiV\I,H·.',:2 IUJ,'Mlrlntendent of tbe'·t_We ...,tlOD. I"&b-, whlcb ai-DI October .. , wil!.r, IlntK' I"� dDa Mia. w. m, Dunn will be ,wpertn- co... to Savannab. b1 automobile; ac •teo'deat or the culinary aod pantr,' '-,
fREE SPACE AT'FAI'R "to......ectlon. Both auperlntOndentl
cordllll to opInIon expre....d b)' tbe
realde In Savannab aqd bue had manaleme,at, "blcb baaed, Ita belief
charge of tbeBe respactloe depart.- on 'the, fact tbat motortnl to the ,fltlr
r b ' dl tat r has beeD popular Iii paat years and
Ali
mente 0 t e ,.omell,. , on or II'" tbll form of tran.�rtatlon Ie �ro.. l...era! year..
."
" D
, In. <,the nblhlti In the women'. tn poPlllarity ID leBpI ....d ballD"".. In
dl ..lalon tbere will be man, IDtere.t. order to orrer tbeSe'vI8ItOr. .. m.n,
In. Ide.. �reaented. One of tbe out. ace'omm6daUons aa potiBlble, the Stata
atandlng on..a "Ill relate, to tb8 . mod· FaIr management. btul" 'lK'o,liled" free
Saftnnab, Ga.-A,; an e"ldeDce ot 'ern metbu,la warnell ba,e the' prlvl. parkIng .pace InsIde tile: �Ir I[!'QU�L
Ita appreclatton of up-to-date macbln I In k'n� I There they may camp
-
witbout
.
cbargelele �f .mpl�y ng _coo......".�e" ngel'7 and lmplementB In farm work, tb.· and attendIng to other diltle. about durIng the period of the State""'lr.
Georgia State Fair bas allotted spact. 'the bonDe. The marvelous progres8 Those who do not wish to camp at
for exblblts of larm Implement. ane made In boulebold actlvl.�le• .,..111 aloo the lair grounds may lInd accommoda·
machInery free to the exhlbltora dut be' ..nect.ed In tbe many wonde.rul tlon. In tourlat parI, sectton of naflln
Ing tbe week October 26·31. It al., textl_le artlcles and tbe 'many tempting Park, Juat a soort distance !rom tb.
I()tfera the exhibitors tree space tOJ looking pantry Btores and culinary fair grounds, where lighUng, water
rt.he purpose of making demonatratioUl products, and other c9nvenlenc8s are to be bad.
iWltb the articles they have to otter. _ .. = -:".----- This parl{ Is ollera.led hy lila city tor
The oftt!r or tree space 19 not con the benefit ot tourlata wiul1ing 1.0 atop
'flned to manulacturers 01 rnacblner) CORN GROWERS WILL over-lor short sloys In Sav!lrtullh. 1'l1c
and otber artlcles needed on tb. STAGE KEEN CONTEST convenIences ore such a8 to llIat,e the
farmft. [t also Includes machinery [01 park IJOpular, Being located on the
'aaw·mllllng, roud·bulldlng and otbel DIxIe Highway, Inside the city limits
Jrnporlaot activities, ,Savannah, Ga, - NotwlthKtandlng It 18 expected to attrae many visitor
By malting this orrer the State Fnt some Elections of the state Butfered a I during
the 'State' Fair,
management hopes to bring the manu drouth during tho summer seaSOll fn :.-tnnounclllg the free lJ3rl{ill� priv.
facturer and the public Into oloser ra there was lots of tine corn produced (jlf'�e1.. the OIan'lgement hopes to enlatlonshlp, with n view to encourag In Ge::')rgia th!6 year, aod many or t.!oltra�� mow!' ll'11UKj)orlat1on, Good
Ing greater development, of the re theMe specimens will be seen at tll� I 'oads radiate tOI' 11I:tny miles in all
sources ot OeorS'la. Similar eKhibltl I:!ixth :lunua! State Fair. They wilt b� i .';!'l-iction;J1 anel those w.ho have uuto.
and demonstrations have prov811 valu entNeri In competlt.lon tor the preml· Ilwlliles may bave no hesitancy uslug
able In the pnst, and as the pOBstlllll Ull18 offt:�'f}d to encourage greater �c them to visit the SlatQ Fair,
ties are scarcely �uchecl as yet it I� tlvtty In ('orn growing, The collec· The railroads, as usual, are orferIng
boped tbat the response II) tbe Invih tjon is expected to be an evIdence 'of reduced rates, hut there will lie need
tlon for tree spaco to be tlseu tn thh much ImprC'\'ement Blnce the 1�24 for motor cRrS as well as tral�s to
connection will be much larger at tll(; show, when wonderful progress was handle the btg crowds e.lpected at tbo 1
UH������_��IM� ���
.
l,••����•••������••��•••�.�••�••••�.�.�••••�.ber 26. •
<.
•
tAW. MPliJItIOU'. -, o' ........iI)
r�:-I�(_'� I
Slz ,...... _, Mr. Morehou18 wu
elaoeen by • l!1'Oup' or S.nnnab
boalne.. meD tel Ol'lltllll.. and dl.
r""t tb. Trt State Bl"poaltlClb "blcb
bu DC. become Ibe Qeorlla Stat.
Fair b, deellPl&ttoD from tbe Qeo•.
11. State Agricultural SocIety.
Tb�lb bll � IIIldtlllCII .nd wise
<)0...111 th.t baa ateered tbe orl!Ul'
loatloD from .boala When other
falra ..._ lola. on tbe rocl, •. tbe
fair will open tbe alxtb 18a.on on
October 16. wltb tbe most elaborate
proll1'am In Ita b I.tory. _
Mr. Morebouae II one of Savan.
nah'. most aotlve leaders "In busl.
nesl and community enterprtae8,
HII hobby I. the GeorgIa Btate FaIr
and In order to devote more time
to It and malte It II greater BUoceS8
he has re.lgne� as active bead o!
tbe Morehouse ManufacturIng Com�
pany, but sUlI retains hIs conneo.
tlon wltb the !Irm. He bas been
presIdent 01 tlte KiwanIs Club, an
alderman, a Board o! Trade dlrec.
tor, and connected ,with a Dumber
or otber tblngs In ctvlc and frat...
nal lIfa.
REDUCED RAIL RATES
AUTHORIZED FOR FAIR
Railway. Are Co - Operating
to Make Attendance at Sa­
vannah Surpa.. Other
Fair Seasons
.J
Exhibits W i I I Include
Modem Varietiea at
Savannah.
FARM M·ACHINERY CUTS I RARE �ppaRTUHnY TO
COS T .'OF ,PRODUCTION I INCREASE YOUR' VOTE
1 • 9' 1.,; t Pfo�perity in. Bulloch· Again'
- .__-
an� 'Everybody�is .HaDpy!
STUDY SHOWS THj'oT ONE MAN
CAN DO WORK OF THREE
WITH MODERN ·METHODS.
THAT BULLOCH C0UNTY IS ON THE EVE OF ONE
OF THE MOST PROSPEROUS PERlOr,s IN R;l!!CENT
YEARS, IS INDIOATED ON EVE&Y R:ANf)�EVERY­
BODY IS WORKING - EVERYBODY HAS FINE
CROPS. ! .
IT HAS BEEN A LONG TIME SINCE THE CORN, COT­
TON, MELON, TOBACCO AND GRAIN CROPS HAVE
BEEN SOOD-AND PRICES ARE FINE.
WHEN YOUR MONEY COMES IN,-NATURALLY YOU
WANT THE BEST AND MOST' GOODS FOR THE
LEAST MONEY.
WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE UNE OF
Hardwar«, Stoves.
Farm 'Implement«, Etc.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
,
.
OUR STOCKS ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN
AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Agentsfor thecelebrated1Jarnesp;lle
1Juggies in every style.
GET OUR PRICES ON COTTON SHEETS BEFORE
BUYING.
\.V'. C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
on
KEEN RIVALRY IN
WOMEN.'S EXHIBITS
6 VOLT 11 PLATE 80 AMP FORD SIZE RUBBER
CASE BAT-TERY
$13.95
THESE BATTERIES ARE GOING FAST.
ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER AT THIS PRICE.
In &- Out Filling Station
E.C.Oliller e,ompanr's� �.. �'" 1 �. � .' .. .(, , :�. ...... I"
�. ' ! 'fl � 'H ' .,", r "., r .).
Spec'a' Shoe an" B••88 Sa'e1 ,.' ). \ 't(J'·. ron if ,I,
WIll COil:r'NIJE FOR ONE. _ORE �EE.
, ,
IN ORDE� 'r0. a�:NIl:J!,l'r 'l'HQI3E WHO HAVE NOT TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF
THIS OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE DRESSES AND SHOES AT A GREAT
SAVING, WE ARE OFFERING THESE BARGAINS FOR ONE 'MORE WEEK AT
SPECIAL PRICES.
Dresses SlIoes
, "01,
Dresses sold for $16.75 and' $19 ...75, WHITE SHOES ..1_
AT I PRICE
One lot of Blonde Satin Shoes sold. �Q!."
$8.50, specially priced
specially priced for
$6·95 A�D 57.95
I
Dresses sold for $25.00 and· ·$30.00,
$2.95
specially pric�d at Closing
out Satin and Patent Shoes,
$8.95 values, specially. priced
$9.75 A�D $12.75' $3.95 AND $4·95
E•.1:. Oliver Companrl
T1E'STORE OF
t
QUALITY
,
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INTERESTIN0 FACTS AS purchasers of coat, iron, steel and I TO SAVANNAH ���rT:n�E�;.".o miscellaneous supplies. Th ir pur- A party cornpo ed .We are not interested in boost;
chases stimulate every branch of bus- Edgar Cannon, Mrs. Oscar Wynne,ing the sale of coal in any part of TO RAilROAD PAYROLLS iness and industry. The railroads Mrs. J. L. Lord of Columbus, OhIO,the country, but we do take pride
pay taxes of almost a million doll rs and Mrs. Hardy Woods, Mlsse� Lot-roo B. TURNER. Editor aDd Owner, in the fact that we are always try-
per day and the pubilc enjoys the tie, Mattie Lee, Bertis and MIldredEntered as second-cl ...s matter Marcil ing to be of some value to the peo- Payrolls have aptly been termed benefits of good government which Woods, Jessie and Cora Lee Wynne,21.1905. at the postoffiee at StateJ:tol pleple. So when we pause here ,to the "lifeblood of commerce." The are made possible by taxation. Blanche an Levie Lee Woodcock andbero, Gu .. under the Act of Con advise. the early purchase of the wrn , payroll of the Central of Georgia
Good transportation service bene- Madge Temples, Messrs. Roscoe Ne­..,.�s. Marcl, 3. 1879. ter's coal supply we have the people Railway Company last year was
fits the entire population. Anything smith, Jason and Russell Woods,in mind more h tan we have the coal $13,489,321. That is one and a
that cripples the railroads will ad. John F. Woodcock and Edgar WynnTHE EARTH'S GREATEST dealers. quarter million dolla rs every month
S h T bee Sat'I'his timely suggestion is based -more than $38,000 per day. Of versely affect the prosperity of the motored
to nvanna an y :
Vhen William J. Bryon closed hi. on the belief that the nation i8 go- all the money received by the Cen- whole people. Not only fairness, but u;r;,;d;;a;;y;;""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=.,,,,,,,,,,=,Cj'es in peaceful slumber in t�t ing to witness a serious coal strike tral of Georgia last year 49 1-2 per self-interest, could lead the people
t
..
- IlII•••�Quiet little Tennessee town on Sun- within the next six or eight weeks. cent went to payrolls. The aver- innist upon a sound, constructive __ ...day afternoon, there passed hence We have gone almost two years age annual wage of the employees public policy. Pains ••th!: earth's greatest private citizen. without one, and that is something was $1409.he���:\:�:�s�av�h::tai�:�e I:l':��: ��ena���:�s !�� ;:�::d�t �e:t��Sat O! co�r::��a�\�e a:�, e�:��:i:cs o:f A;�� NORMAl COLLEGE FACULTY 41 Very Severe pnearly succeeded in the particular new proposition is to be submitted bama. Ceertainly it means �,uch to
HAS O[[N COMPLETED ..I •nmbitions which controlled them. the mine owners, and the latter have the prosperity of these two states [ , ., tr�'�blse�tfe;��c�ro�e;o���!� •baving gone higher in the public declared in no uncertain terms that to have m re than 95000 wage earn- • and worse as the months •sphere, others have outranked him there is little hope that they will be ers with an average compensation of The board of trusteen announce '"i went by," says Mrs. L. H. Ik\In importance. But there has not able to meet the demands. The U. $t17 per month. Census estimates the selection of the first college • Cantrell. ot R. F. D. 9, Gatnea- p. h t' I' d h ville, GeorgIa. .ln t e gener Ion Ive n mnn w 0 S. government hasn't yet offered' to Bhow 4.8 persons as constituting the grade faculty for the Georgia Nor- <I "I frequently had very.stOod so high in his own right- take a hand, preferring to wait un- prosperity of these two states to ma.1 School at Btntesboro. Presi- • Bevere palnB. These wore BO itwho was so much in the public view t'l d II k . t '1'h' it have more than 950000 wage earn. dent Hollis has spared neither effor, �
bad that I was torced to go
�
b,., his own individunl force.
I a ea, oc IS apparen . IS,
.
to bed and stay there. Itf is confidentially believed will come ers With an avetoage compena tion of nor money in his determination to seemed to me my back wouldPresiden's�" rUl:r. ar" ho�n,,'1 right around the first 0 Sepl mb r. Slt7 per ,",onth. Con.us co ht te. hove a corp. of toacher. tho equal til orne In twomuch because of their mnk. Often There is one thing the conBumer I, ahow 4.3 p rGons as constitutin� one of Ihe uest. He rcognizes that he _.-:'" CCA'n'"0U I-Itfiii>.:-',
th,S rank lS Ihell"8 by .ehance or by can depend upon, nnd that i, that r"mily. On this haGis, therefore, til faculty is the perma nent and de- 'II!!! ;;"c.lrCl1mstnn�es 0 er which thE_)y have
I
so long as
t.hcrc
is ngitnti n of this I
m('lr� than 40,000 peopl in Alabama tCl'lnining factor in educution.htUe. �ontlol. nnture oal ir,n't going to b any "no Georgia leok to the Centr I of I The faculty of the college are in,'Ylllll1m J. Bryan wns never g�'eat- cheap r.. If there is uny pORsible Geol'!tia for a livill�.
I
deed master teachers. Th y re It
�
e� . m any sphere. than �s a pnv e excuse for boostillg the pric nt th� Th� railroad p yroll i'i difibursed hand picked selection of c periencc II}�tJzen. Any. offIce whIch he occ�-I mines-and n s',rike threat would be twire a month an I it goes immediqte- nnd trained worlcers dominoted by a -_:. For Female Troubles It, lB. N ,.p:c� n�ded
little or nothmg' to ht!"! sufficient-then coal prices nre g _ Iy ;,1"0 circulation. Hunl'eds of
I
passion to be of service to the public "\"I .. .,
d"tmctlOn. Ind�ed, the glory was iug higher. In addition to this, wmmunities ben fit by the Central schoolh. Compare them with t nch· "I taught school tor a COT flected from hIm rather thun upon there may be a prolong d slrik, f Georgia payroll. The grocer, the ers in other like institutions. A list -41 ;�Jl�, ':��":"hae:ai�hst:�So�� � LIlli, ,
him.
nnd coal may be hard to get at any huteher, the clothi r, the milliner" of the new faculty members a.ppears BometimeB. This went on till
....
For more than thirty years in the price. rn 'any event, we f el Bofo in the furniture storo, the doctor, th in OUt· ndvertis ment in this (mper. r got so bad 1 didn't knowpublic view as a leader, there w�s off ring the suggestion t� our road· dentist, indeed cve,'y busines8 and w�,'gn!"d�;' I read about the Jj\never a question as to the plane up- ers thnt they prepare for an cmergen· profession g ts a share of I he rnil- LfGISlATIVE COMM'TTff • merits at Cardul. and as I •on which Bryan stood. P rhaps I. d P
cy by putting. in their winter coul os t.·and payroll as it is paid out for liv_ • bad some friends who hasometimes in error in judgment, h bl
..
been helped by It, I thoughtwos never questioned as to integ· SOOn as pOSSI e. lIIgTheeXP�;�;:�1 of GeorgIa employes GENEROUS WI rH OUR SCHOOL
�
�e;'����ert':tt�; II b��g��lt;� ..rity or motive. Grenler, too, than The best leS3(,n in thrifl nllY man nrc good citizens. They ar homp I half a bottle. [decided to I<eep •all his service as n sta osmun, there . --- d I 't tb b •outslands his life and prec pt a a can learo is Ionw to hit a w,,,to h,,"- ow�.rs and IIIvestors. A part of The appropriation committee for ��at':,ol ;" dl'd. al t:l�u1n Itdefender of the Christian faith. ket with qj1 I)ii stock circuJul'. thelf mon.ey goes Into savmgs banks,
I
the Georgia legislature has recom- • all about 12 bottles and DOW •Scoffed at, perh3ps by thsoe who some of It goe. for the support of mended the Georgia Normal School
11
am pertectly well. I do 11>would belittle his worth, he never
Wouldn't it be awful if th Ait_ the government as taxes, and sOl1le, for an annual maintainance fund of not !Jurter any pain n�,d CUD.swerved from the defense of that uotion became so bad in China that !��t:�:u��::.�rt ;:e:�e�o,�u��h::;� $40,000. This sum iR nearl)' �dO aJIA��b�:=, Lwhich was purest and holiest in life. Christian nstnos would nil hove to. three times t.hat heretofore given the E.lI�d f hi to go over there and steal all theIr munity activity feels a good effect institution for support. lIt �neans •••••••••••••�;,,::tC\�Si��blic a�:Ocl�mnti:n ��r��� oil wells. from the Central of Georgia payroll. that this section of the stnte iB to be ...
simple faith and a supreme effort to ANTI-PISTOL L
The same thing is true of other be provided with every facility for
sustain the tenets upon which the
AW. railroads. One person out of every college worle that is provided else_
ChTistia,1 reli!.rious so absolutely de- Sometime ago we called altention
25 gainfully employed in the coun- where in Georgia. Are people DENTIST
!)Cnds, brought a halo about him ti!nt to a movement just starting in this try
is carried On a :�ilroad payroll. should be glad that we are to have OLIVER BUILDING
""'a11 shine as long as men give hon- country to abolish "gun-toting." We I
La.st year nearly 3 billion dollars was a first ciass college from its begin- STATESBORO, .. GEORGIA
n' for sincerity of thought and nc- pointed out that the hig mail order paid out by the railroads of the ning. .. _
1 .•,.,. If it had been left to man to houses have Quit selling pistols and country on wage accounts. This DR.. E. N. BROWN
lhoose a time at which he might lay that Uncle Sam is going to Quit car- money
wos immediately and widely A Sanfrancisco man waR sentenced DENTIST
" ---:1 his task, there coutu have b In rying them In the mail. Now comes dis�ributed by railroad employes nnd to 1000 years in the penitentiary.
the state of Georgia with another th!llr dependents who number morc We �up{lose if he turns out to be ar, more fitling time for William J. th 7 1 2 '11 I d I' h 'II t b t tOO Asskstant and Oral Hygienist,good example, a law against the sale an - ml lona.
. I
rno e prls.oner e ge. a ou STATESOORO. GA.
jJTyan to enter on sleep. '1'he rnill'onds are I I t ff f d I h 01' Bid St t b GN��wQ hutheTim��nDn n �v�W��3ny@ n�a�na· ijiiiiiiiiD�M��airi�iei',rie�c�y�e�.�Jr�si�o��o�r�g�o�o��)�e��aivl�o�ri·iii��'v�e�r���gi·iii�n���S�o�ri"�'��'��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiat'Nil'cr of Mr. Bt'ynn. Tn his cnr- fidn memo('" cf th� statr miliLin.lil"f days of pubUc liCe his espousal This new low goes into .cf-Fect-, the
of ... ol'tnin j<;lSllOS seemed Ra unsof first of next tTnnunry anti monns
Lhnt his judgment was doubt ,d. thnt if irl'c>lponcible GeOr)l"lanS gel
When those issues had sub ided, Mr. " hold of pistols after lhat dnto it
Brynn gracefully IRid thom aside nnd i. npt 10 prove r.ostly for the rlenler
cntpred as ',igorously nnd cheerfully who did the selling. We will al­
upon n ca1'ee,' of public usefulno 5 ways contend that no good can
Iin other lines. T mt act of his tire COme from the promiRcous curry.which most completely won our ap- ing of firearms. Any mnn with afir·", i.ll was he manner of his _sevcr- pistol in his pocket is a monace to
U1l('P of connection with the Wood_ the community, unlesR he is on of_ I
row WHson adminislra�ion when our fieer of the law, because he never 1
(' un�ry was about to engage in hos- knows when he may become .quickly
tilit:('s with . the German nation. 'engaged in an argument and, with a
Om',elves believing that ,was right pi.tol handy, a tmdegy is sUTe to
all,l inevitable, we felt no resentment follow. Let's have a law like the
towards him when he gracefully re4 Georgia law for every state in the
vcaled to his chief thal his heart was union.
. cet so firmly against war that he
('Quid not render willing service in the The only think that keeps Aoml�
cause which demaned the best in men from becoming real "soap box"
men's power. orators is that theY'�'e a(raid of soap,
rrhis one act b.rought criticism to
hjm from others, but his sincerity of
motive was so nlQ,nifest that there
was never in our heart blame for his
cl):!�iuct. His countfl!,' '\';,15 about to
be forced iinto a momentous conflict
in which lives of millions were
threatened. Of the justice of our
cause, there was no room for ciispute.
,It must needs be that somebody
t shou d assume the responsibility of
'"leadership. Who should this be?
"Men whose conscience forbade
or men who had no restraint?
Mr. Bryan was in the attitude of the·
juror who disqualifies from n murder
trial on the ground that his con·
science forbids--as the man who is
excused from divorce trials because
of his sense of moral right. For
such, the courts make ample provis4
jon. There is no censure because
OIlC'S conscience does not run paral­
el with the law and that which the
law recognizes as right.
When Mr. Bryan had freed himself
from �he art.ive responsibility, he did
not quibble o':e1" the matter further,
nor snarl and snap at the heels
of the natio'ls leader, nor carp fit the
way thing.'.:l 'vel'e managed. He re­
mained th'� ':riend of his former
leader, and !,j j loyalty to his coun­
try was n� . .::' in question. If it was
a little thing in Bryan to yield to
his conscience, the way in which he
did it VIas so big that the littLeness of
it. left no ill effects.
It i. easy for men in high rank to
surround �t�mselve8' with glamor, but
the privdt� citizen who wins and
holds fame must do it by his own
might a,'d in his own right. It was
"the personal bigness of Mr. Bryan
that mnde and kept l)im a big man.
�ULLOCH TIMES
• •
AND
.
Q;.be 5\ilteebOru iu�'9
WATCH THE COAL PILE.
AMU'SU
SATURDAY AND MONDAY,
AUG,UST 1ST &: lRD.
',\ j \
A
'M
U
S
U
Here i. romaace, bere I.
drama, here i. bumor,
bere i. thrill. Her. are
.U tbe elementa of ,reat
entertainment combined
in one marYeHou. motion
piclure.
Ne.er in tb. .cre.n'.
hi.lory a picture •• ,reat
a. this-never ia. all hi...
tor,. a .tor,. '0 touc.ina.
If you mi.. ..ina
Abraham Lincola aa be
live. on our .creeD, you
min ontlfOf the ,reateat
treats tbi. life caD .iTe
you.
At-AND
RAY"'
ROCKETT • •
Pre3ellts
DR. E. C. MOORE
Literatllre mailed u!'On request.
Directed by Philip'Rosen
Scenario by Frances Marion
FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE
J. M. Burgess " ,
CHIROPRACTOR
MISS WALLACE,
On, •On, • •
No Let Up to The Selling
The Biggest Selling Even.t.in Bulloch County Opened
. with Trenendous force---
,
'IT WAS' A DELUGEU
We know of one thing to be
thankful for when Thanksgiving day
rolls round-Olld that is that this i.
not a presndenttialhrdrdddllmfwfta
not a presidential year.
COllle on, YOU Professional Ba.rgain Seekers-.·-A GoldMine of Savings ;;"wait You Here.
THE SIMPLE THINGS
Now, if you had only been Bmart
enough to have thought of making
auto tires larger and not pumping
them up so hard you might have
been the balloon tire king and col.
lected a few million dollars. It was
a simple thing to think of, and yet
it didn't come until 40 years nfter
rubber tires were invented. There
ore numerous other inventions
equally as simple and funny as
valuable to the inventor. You IIOW
have in your boy the making o,f n
real inventor. Don't disc urage
him. Don't scold him and inSIst
FR.IDAY, 10 t\. M. Sharp
$1.50 Hole Prof Hose per
Pair
-SATURDAY
98c 10 A. M. SHARP2IAPGRADE OVERALLS, ALL SIZES, THE
BEST THERE·IS, REGULAR $2.25 VALUE"
$1.,49
Here's another example of the way you save' at
Blitch-Parrish Co.' Spectacular .Clearance Event.
Friday morning at 10 o'clock Holeproof Hose, the
regular $1.50 value, will be sold' at only 98c pair.
that he is only wBsting his time Bnd
ought to he paying more nttention to
"something use'Iul." He may not
bring forth anything of value to
himself or the outside world, but if
he does not he won't be the first
one to f",n. And if he does it may
be worth a million times the thought
he put into It. It's the simple
things that have made big fortunes
-so don't lose sight of the fact that
next time you start in to censure
a tot for "tinkering around. "
.FRIDAY, four O'clock Sharp SATURDAY
4 O'clock Sharp
. ANY DRESS IN STOCK15 Yds. $1.00Curtain AT$12.75Scrim
,
The man who can find time tc
complain about how busy he ought to
be given more work to do. Blitch-Parrish Co.Our idea of a pessimist is the man
wh� iB afraid that when he gets to
heaven the glitter of golden wings
is going to hurt his eyeB.
Statesboro, . ..
Georgia
TIIURSDAY, JULY 30, 1925
BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
I.
"
BRANNEN-COLLINS I MISSIONARY PROGRAM II A marriage of cordial int ...est wasI, 51 t ' o.that of Miss Lela Collins of Register I wiJh�e:o:a�hs l\�ssion�ry Society a s .arr The pastor will preach S ..ndayand Mr. Floyd Brannen Q.f States- e eth dlar church
I (By Ross Farquhar.) morning and night. In the mornbg. . I Monday afternon., August 3rd at 5 h ill k "Th Sboro, which occurred at the home of o'clo k Th f 11' �'. e WI spea on e urgeon ofthe bride's slater, Mra. Slater Tootle, I be gC,.ve· n. e 0 owing prog am WIll h t Souls;" at night on "Applesauce."Friday-c-Pa sed they ave go a
I Special music has been arranged forGlennville, on Sunday, July 19th, I Hymn "Wh . h N' hb ?" S ff d ttlRev. O. B. Rustin officiating. Bus'�, IS : y elg or. new tennogra cr own a ie noose both servicesMrs. Brannen is the daughter of off' lIIess'd IIIU ,:s; reports of paper orfice wher he I The pasto; loaves next week forM J h E C II' d . I tcers anc commIttees. wirks at. He sed he his vacation .rs. 0 n . 0 ms, an IS a most Roll II
Icharming younng woman Foll . I
ca
.
gess she must be a of- For the morlling hour a mixed
th
. .
M d' M Bran, tSpecial topic, "Stewardship, the ful god Stennoggraf- quartette, "Going Down the Valley"err marriage r. an rs. , miracle of rnone "-Mrs. J J I _nen spent a short boneymoon in Flor- ston. y, esse 0111 fer becuz even if she (Fillmore), Mrs. Mathews, Mrs.
ida They are now makinc thei has oney had seven I Moore, M,·. Preston and Mr. Ken-
.
.
g e,er Missionary news.home with hlaparents, Mr. and Mrs. Devotional, "A friend in business munths ,Xperi�nce nedy; evening, violin sole, HA DreamB. .C Brannen, in Sta!esboro. perplexitey'"-)Mrs. O. N. Berry. why she "as got nine i of Paradise" (Gray), William Deal.Xsellent references ,------:-----------...!..------------....:...------------- 2_OO�EU�Urr� ���.��B��.
�m���I���������������••••••••••••••••=�����������=.�1Those who will attelld the house Missionar�. topic, "Sharing where Foarmer lmplolrs. Iparty at Tybee this week-end, which Woman's work is never done"- Saterday-a paperis to be chaperoned by Mrs. Hinton Mrs. R. L. Brady. salesman was tawkingBooth and Mrs. Cecil Brannen, are I IIA message from a member of n to pa to day aboutMisses Dorothy and Lucy Mae Bran- I Wesley House Mothers' club"-Ml"s. Probislium. He saysnen, Virginia Grimes, Murtha Don- Pearson. it is getting wirsenaldson, Will Smith and Gibson Solo,"The Sisterhood of service" and wirsen evry day. He Bed it isJohnston. -Miss lI:1arguerit� Turner. offul easy to get licker up where he.' •• Prayer. lives. Pa sed. don't you half to seeMr. nnd - !rs. E. C. Oliver and
I
All members are urged to attend. n doctor to get licker. The replyeclMrs. J. E. Donehoo spent Thursd�y
Iin Savannah, t and sed. No you don half to see a• • • I' DIN ER FOR VISITORS ·doctor. not until after y"ou d 'ink itAbout the only chance some hus·1 Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. W. ellny how. .
bands have of 1}leasing theil' wivE>9 L. Jones complimented their guests, I l�unda�Mrs. Stevens sa�3 sheis to die and leave plellty of life in- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rauch, Mis es
I
will never got 011 a big ship agen as
SUt"ance. i Frances and M�l'tha Rauch and Sam long as she live. She just returned
-
'I
Dan Rauch, with n six oclock dinner. back rum a boa ue lu . Lake
� _. ��, The dining room was tastefully and she sed she was so- most of,( WantAdS '\ I decorated with roses. A cut glass I the tome at she didd.nt even cnreI �
I bowl filled with roses formed a cen_ how her hair looked in the back.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSIJE I ter piece fOI' the prettily appointed
I
Monday-Jake was telling Us to
table. Covers were laid for Mr. and day' at they was going to build a new
,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN Mrs. R. M. Monts, Mr. and Mrs. I House. They nre going to. have a�FNTY-FIVE. CENTS A WEEK Jones, Misses Marguerite Turner,. bath .room and Brekfuss Nuk and he
Martha and Frances .Rauch, Winnie. ed his pa was a going to have a den
I· I I
Jones, Messrs. Sam Dan Rauch and
I
to. Ma sed her husband diddentFOR S.A: JE-De co pant. excellen.t I W L. J es J need no Den. H. just growls allcondlhon. cheap W. M. JOHNSOr..;, I' on,
r.
Phone 2302. (25juntfc)
• .,. over the house.
FOR .SALE-Good jersey wagon at I
DR. BASCOM ANTHONY WILL
I
Tucsdny- Ant Emmy \has 'been
my shop, route E, box 135-A D PREACH NEXT SUNDAY takeing a grate eel of intrest in the
�. MILLER. @Q_j.Elltp) trile of sum fellah named Eva Lution
FOR RENT-My 3-horse farm 5
1_21
The evening service at the States- down in Tennassee. She says shemiles south of Statesboro. J. E. boro Methodist church next Sunday I don't know very much about whatKENNEDY Route E Statesboro Ga. . 1 b d b 0 . . ..{30' 13t ) . , 'wll e conducte y r. Bascom I
ever It IS about but she wlll say thl.WAJ�E�_Will buy timber in bUlk' Anthony,. pr�siding eider of t�e Sav. That if the Good man made everyof by the thousand; no tract too annah DIStrict, South Georgta An- buddy why su mtllmes he diddddent
Bmall if in reach of StateBboro'l nual Conferellce. try very hard it seems like. IARTHtnr I{OWARD, 1� Northl Announcement of the coming of Wenesday- I was up on theZelterower, ph,!!,e .!19. (4Jurl2mp) the distinguiBhed milliater will be de. golf links today wirking as a caddieLOST-On So�th Main street Wed. Iightful news for the good people of for Mr. Blunt and the more 1 see peo-nesday mornlllg, order book and I .price' book of Armour & Co. Statesboro and Bulloch county, for pie plaYing the game I wonder why
Leave at W. C. Akins & Son'B for Dr. Anthony i. a favorite among the so menny people likes to play it whenrewnrd. J. D. CARSWEt;.L. church people of all denominations it takes them so mad when they play
- __
(30Julltp) throughout this section, and his mes- it.HELP WANTED-Special three sages are always heard by large con- Thirsday-Jake and me was try-n!onths course in telegraphy. tui_ gregations. ing to see whom CUd stay undder thetlon reasonable. short hours, easy t.. Iworfl, big- pay. Position secured. I Tms IS Dr. Anthony s last year on watter the longest time today. I
Georgia Telegraph School, 414 I the Savann h District, alld he is to ;'ould of stayed under till he count�est Oglethorpe, Savannah. Ga. appear in Stateoboro only once or ed 30 olley he was never very goodHELP WANTED-Special 3_months', twice more, pel'haps, before the end in urithme ick and cOUllts 10 slow forCourse in telegraphy; tuilion rca-' of his term of service. Hence, it is me. Isonf}ble; easy work; short hours; , .
big pay' position secured. GEOR-, more than likely that he wlll be
LAKE VIEW NEWSGIA 'h;]LEG RAPH SCHOOL 4lfl I greeted by a congregation Sunday
West Oglethorpe, Savannah, Ga. eveni g which will fill the church to Friday afternoon Miss Sarah Ca-_(_l_?julltp) I capncity. son entertained a number of her iSTRAYED-From my home at The sermon Sunday will be del iv_ friends with a picnic at Lnke View.Brooklet on
. Wednesria¥, pointer I ered by the pastor Rev. Leland After swimming was enjoyed a de-.dog, white With large l,vel' spots, ' . .
answers to name Jack; very timid· Moore. The me3sage Will be the lightful picnic supper was served. Illature. Will pay .mitable re_. fourth of the series to parents and Present were Misses Esther Pree_ward. J. W. ROBERTSON, 'older people. The subject will be tori us, Bernice Anderson, Lillie Mi__Broo�let,_9a.
, I "The Family Altar." There is not a kell. Susie Pear Akins, Ena Smith,F'OR 'SALE CHEAP-M u I e and father or mother in Stateshoro who Naomi Harville, Nellro Barrot, Gracewagon, plows harrow and all farm, . I
implemtns; 4'cows, 1 calf, 6 acres I woul� not enJoy thiS messag� S.unday G.ay, Verna Anderson, Doris Riggs,
corn and peas, beulIs, etc: 1 acre, morntng. Every parent WIthin the Selma Brannen, Edna Riggs, Sarasweet potatoes; plenty of corn to i church is especially urged to be Cason and' Messrs. Eustus Akins, Etonlast a year. Box 84, Stat�sboro, present. Akil:s, Charles Cason, Roy Snrith,Ga. (80JuI4tp)
I
. . . ' I k' 'k
-
GINNING I
Lesler A illS, Ml e Brannen, Lemon
[ have put in new gins and will be
TEA FOR VISITORS
Dennlark, Neal Buie from Arca.llia,
on the job from 4 o'clock in th< Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Edwin Fla., Ora Prosser and Ralph Moore
rnornin� until the y.urd i� clean.ed, Groover was hostess at a pretty tea I
from West Palm Be,!ch, Fla. Mrs .up. Will cO�l'ete 10 PrlC�B WIth complimenting Mrs. Clyde Mitchell Roberts chaperoned the party.the nearest ginner, and Will ap- t ' I
•
preciale your patronage. of Chattanooga., Tenn., Mr3. John I Chades Bland and Dan Hart were' S. J. FOSS, Nevils, Ga. �W. Johnston of Miami, Fla., and I visitors in Pembroke and Mette,··�30juI2tp) . I Mrt. George Fleming of 'Kinstokl., Sunday.N. C. 'i The Eastern Star entertained with
The entire home was thrown open a picnic and suppel' here last Tue"­
and an abundance of fragrant flowers day afternoon. The crowd number_
gave added charm to the lovely home. ed 100.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff received the A party composed of forty from
guests and directed them to the sun Rocky Ford enjoyed a picnic and
p"rlor, where Miss Virll"inia Grimes supper here Tuesday night.
served delicious punch.
In the spacious living room the VISITS OLD HOME
receiving line was formed. In the Mr. and M,"S. Felton Blackburn
receiving line were Mrs. Edwin and son Felton, Jr., also George S.
I Groover, Mrs. George: Fleming, MrB. Blackburn, from St. Petersburg, Fla.,Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. J. W. Johnston, I were guests of W. W. and Hubel�
and Miss Dorothy Lane. 'Mikell last week.
Miss Anllie Brooks Grimes direct--, Felton will be well remer:-.:"ered
ed
.
the guests, to the dinin� room, I here a.mong his schoolmates andwhIch was a pIcture of lovehness, A
I friends, having spent his childhood
cover of linen and lace wns used on her.a. .
the pretty table. A silver basket
BIRTHDAY PARTY
,�.-=- . ..-3--.. � filled with pink crepe myrtle formedI] � a pretty certlerpiece, while at pleas· A most enjoyable birthday party,
I ing intervals were silver candlesticks was celebrated last week at the home I
.alt, Ii' (I!l holding unshaded tapers, and bon_ of Mrs. W. W. Mikell in honor of� bon dishes filled witfl yellow and Felton Blackburn Jr's sixth birthday.
A white mints. Games and contests were playedfA � Assi..rting in serving (and enter- and aftel' awarding the prizes the
.. taitling were Mrs. Frank Simmons, children were carried into the din-
f""';;���:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;���*!i;;;;;;>1 Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. E. C. 01- ,ing room which was decorated in
Ycl_!...---
T
....w_ iver, Mrs. Gordon MaYB, Mrs. Inman low and wh,te. F.wors of lollypops
FOl< and Mrs. W. D. Hillis._ were served \vith ice cream and cake.
J A ADDISON, About one hundred Il"uests called Those enjoying the party with Fel- Ibetween the hours of five and seven. ton Jr., were James Mikell, Lamar I• •
• • • Mikell, Felton Mikell and Frances
ISTATESBORO GA PICNIC AT LAKE VIE\y Louise Mikell.,. Miss Sarah Smith delightfully en_ S[�JG AT FRIENDSHIP.Notice lo Debtors and Credilora terta!ned a number of her friends I
All persons holding claims against with a picnic at Lake View, last There will be an all,day sing at Ithe estate of Herbert Folsom are no- Thursday afternoon in honor of her Friendship church, six miles nor!)! of
I.tified to present Bame to the under. cousin Thomas Yarborough, of Sav- StateBboro, Sunday, AUlI"u,t 9. The>ligned within the time prescribed by 1 "t d d klaw and all parties indebtcd to said annah. who was her guest. About peop e are lnVl e to atten , ta e I
-estate nre required to make prompt thirty-five young people en10yed fhe lunch and spend the ay. Singern
I·..ettlement with the undersigned. occasion. Chaperoning were Mr. and a special invitation. A goodThis July 27t�, 1925. Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. romised all. .LEROx COWA�'r, h W H MORRIS
.
'", Admkilstrator Gr dy Smit . .. .
SAN·O·LA Bathroom
Accessories
Glvt youl bathroom a degree of re­
hncmcnt and de nltness that cannOt
otherWISe be obta,ned
Tilt onglnRIity of SAN..Q.LA
IIcccs�onc." COnlbU1OO with
chClrIIrtI tied 1(.tII51llvechl:JTl
o distinctive "':uw)' Madc
01 solid brnu, thickly comed
with II IUSl.rou� nlckcl rinlsh
sohcavlly PIRtcd:m� poh:.hed
Ihm Ihey 8pt1rkle lIke SIlver,
, SAJ"-l-O·LA accessorll:t; live up
'tl..".
'0 'hOI> "'" pI"""", ,m·
f � prOiStan. I
� �
� E.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
THE TANKS THAT DO THE WORK
o:f welding save the machinery' and
metal owners of the country millions
of dollars a year in repairs. Before
'oxy·ucetylcne welding reached Its
present perf ction, millions of dol­
dollars of machinery was scrapped
each year. A. welders we are help,
ing the nation.
500 VOTES FOR
EVERY DOLLAR IN
TH[S SPECIAL HOSE
SALE.
500 VOTES FOR
EVERY DOLLAR IN
THIS SPECIAL HOSE
SALE. .:
Extraordinary Sale
, ,.,
Pairs F'irst Quaiity
"OtLEN R" SILK CHIFFONS
The,I'Pure-Silk tt1j-Pcillf' Chiffon
Hosiery that W-E-A-R-S
8ge
500
A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
To introduce to tihe women of Statesboro a' re­
markable new Pure Silk Service Stocking at a pricefar under its actual worth. This stocking has a non­
ravel stop-a feature that guarantees protection from t=============
runs below the garter welt. We are also offering all
our Hosiery stock at a reduction for one week.
HERE ARE THE 15 IMPORTANT POINTS
Best quality pure thread
silk.
1. B. CloBe_fitting atylish an­
kles.
9. Full length and width
legs, not skimped.
10. Extra fine gauge glvea
added beauty Bnd elas­
ticity,
11, Guaranteed satisfactory.
t;.• '
2. Reinforced heels, toe!!!
and Boles.
3. Pure .Uk sole interlin�d
with lisle.
4. Perfectly fitted flne mer­
cerized top.
5. Non-ravel stop where
silk hose joins lisle top.
6. Clear perfect weave.
7. Fashioned to fit.
15. Perfectly right weig ht
12.
13.
14.
Fashion's newest colors.
Colors fast.
Silk covered high Rpliced
heels.
to meet style's emanda.
COLORS:
White, Gunmetal, Shell,
Siege, Blu&h, Oi'chid, Maple
=----------------------___;Cream, Biscuit, Moonlight.
Sale Starts Saturday at 8:00 A. M.
E.C.OLI\'ER COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
500 VOTES FOR
EVERY DOLLAR IN
THIS SPECIAL HOSE
SALE.
500 VOTES FOR
EVERY DOLLAR IN
THIS SPECIAL HOSE
,SALE.
-ire.tone
.\ \
-
�@@��
'Win .�ttle
01 Tires
At Iadlanapelis, May _
SettingaNewWorld
Mark 0I.01.1� Mlle.
per 'bour-500 MOe. witbout TiretTrouble
strength and flexibility, and eJim1..
nates internal friction and beat.
This gruelling teat prove�nhe
outstanding superiority of Fire­
stone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Bal­
loons. With practically no change
in cars and drivers from last year,
and over the same rough, uneve"
,
brick track, laid sixteen years ago
-Fil'e8ton'e Balloons racing under
• blazing sun-best last y"_
world record on thick-walled,hi�
preaaure tirea by a wide IDIlf"&in.
( Of the 21 cars which lltart�
only 10 finished "in the moneY"
-evs!'Yone on Firestone Balloons
-oum.Dipped by the exq-a Fire-
ItoDe P,fOCe..'. that, adi18 �
YIIB nan TEN
MONET WINNEIlS Call at our principal brandMa
-inspect one of th_ FuIl.SIze
Balloons that travelled the S()().
mile race without a change.
These wonderful Gum.Dipped
Balloons· thet stood this terrific
grind, will give you earety and
comfort-and thousands of add..
tional miles-on the WOI"8t c0un­
try roads - in daily cooflict with
sharp stones and gravel,worn-out
1Dacadam and broireoconcrete.Sea
�t ��. �{_to4a.v"
-.11_ nr...- ...
o_ u�
PooI- AVERAGE
UOD DrI.... M&1e6 P... HOUI'
1 De Paolo.. .. .. 101.13
:I LewiHIlII. • • 100.82
s . UML18
4 Barb •• . 98.89
II MUloa .. .. oo. 97.27
8 Dan7 • • •• 98.91
7De..- 98.85
8'" 98.32
9"_. _74,
10_. M.711
L. R .. Kennedy-Filling'Station
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THUKdDAY, JULY 30, 1925
Tloo 1Julloch County Ladies to be Giben a Great Outing
BY THE STATESBORO MERCHANTS SHOWN IN·THE ADS.
BELOW
VVILL YOU
I
OF THEM?BE ONE
500 Votes to the Dollar as Outlined in Ads below.
Florida-Cuba Tours
3,000 MILES OF THE MOST INSPIRING TRAVEL THROUGH FLORIDA 'AND THE TROPICS.
THERE ARE TWO OF THESE WONDERFUL FREE 'tRIPS TO BE AWARDED SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES BY THE
STATESBORO MERCHANTS ON GEORGIA
. &: FLORIDA RA1LROAD PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS, ALL EXPENSES PAID.
II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I r f I H r I r I • I I I I t I I +f'.4 I I I I I I I I I I I 1
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1,1 I I I r I I I I r I I I I I I r I J r r r
.
THE TAMRA TERRACE HOTEL, TAMPA, FLA.
If you are one of the contestants in
the Florida-Cuba Tours Campaign,
your success will depend entirely
upon the efforts that you put forth
between now and October 3rd, the
date upon which campaign closes,
Wouldn't it be a good idea for you
to see all your friends now or phone
them and ask them to help you?
In this way you will receive many
thousand votes that you might not
otherwise get.
A three-thou and mile trip through
Florida and Cuba with all details
carefully worked out for your pleas­
ure and comfort is certainly worth
the effort that it will tak eto win.
Make up your mind now that you
will be count-d among the lwin­
ners, You will never regret geing
a member of one of the Georgia &
Florida Railway persont.lly con­
ducted tours.
There will be 100 ladies and gen­
tlemen on the train when it leaves
Augusta November 22nd. Get in
the race and be one of them.
DO YOU WANT TO VISIT FLOR­
IDA, THE LAND OF F1.0WERS,
AND THAT HISTORICAL ISL­
AND, CUBA?
Then enter your name as one of
the candidates in the Florida-Cuba
Tours Campaign, It will cost you
nothing but a little pleasant work,
nn agreeable way to spend your
time. The campaign Is young yet
and will last until Saturday, Octo­
be'd Brd. You will have ju t as
good chance as anyone if you will
enter now. Do so and call all your
friends and ask for their help.
Go to Franklin's Drug Store and
.reglster today and receive 5,000
free votes,
.
The Statesboro merchants are of­
fering the free trips, and the win­
ners will be personally conducted
all through Florida and Cuba by
J. E. Kenworthy, General Passen­
ger Agent of the Georgia & Flor­
ida Railway.
2 FREE TRIPS
will be awarded by the Statesboro merchants listed below to the two contestants who receive the greatest numb«, of votes during the contest.
,
Get �usy .today. Enter the contest now, then see your friends, neighbors and relatives and have them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time IS short. Every day counts. The winners will have the time of their lives on this trip through Florida and Cuba.
1Ja/loi 1Jox Located at. Frqnklin's Drug
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LAR GER ONES' AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT BOX.
Store
,.
The r�iul.r �tRte e .mination for
teachers will be held on Friday Bud
a t urday, July 31st and AUiU&t 16t,
1925.
The exanllnatlon In the elementary
subjects will be given on Friday,
Jully 31st, And the examination III the
high school subje<lto will be giv.n on
Saturday, August l.t.
The exnminat Ion w;1I b�gln at :30
a, m. For whltc teacbera, in coun
house auditorium, and for col red
teachers in Btatesboro Iudustriul
"iih school building.
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. s.,
By EUNICE. I:IB'l'ER,
A.. I.tant. to Suplfintendcnt.
(16juI2tc)
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1925
SUCH. IS 1.IFE
...
V.n 'Z.elm
-
B. purVERY
FOR YEAR'S :.UPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Edna J. Bel! having applie
f r a year's support for herself and
six minor children from the estate of
her deceased hu band. David C. Bell,
not icc i. hereby given thai said ap­
plication will be beard .t my office
on Ihe fiMit Monday in Augusl. 1925,
This July 8, 1 nas.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
I�OR i,EAVE TO !.ELL
GEORGIA-Bullcch Counly.
Bank of
St�Rt6boro
as exeecutor of
I he will of artin, deceased,
baving applle ' ll•.to ...11 cer-
tain lands belonging 1:1t It. esl"ale of
said dceased, notice is hereby givCD
thai said ,"",plidation will' be hoard
at m)' office on tbe flut Monday In
August, 1925.
This July 8, 1925.
A. E. TEM1'LES. Ordinary
EXAMINATION. ���������+++++++..++++++......
'\IVOOD--'VVOOD
I HAVE ON HAND.AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVB
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERViCE .
PHONE 8928
666
TOBACCO BARNS
THIS OFFICE 18 IN POSITION '1'0 WRIT� INSt'RANOI!l
o BARNS AND ONTlllN'l'S AT A REA-
I
SONABLm RATE FOR THE TOBA CO SEASON.
Statesboro Tnsuranee A ,ncy
(SOllRlER & BRANNEN)
PHONE 79
++++++++++++++ I I I·' I .. I I I f + 10++++,++++..-
...• • • � "oI!'tNV
• v��
� I
� MONEY I_Q LOAN
I Within one w ek from date::PIICatlOn I can make Aloan on furm lunda or city property. Loans made for one,two, throe, foul' 01' five years with tho privilege of payingthe Inter at and purt of the princlpal each year.For further purticula '8 see me.
� FRED T. LANIER,
� First National Bank Bldg. : t Statethoro. Geor,I••
���Y'��AA��VV���AA�
ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE IN
48TH C. M. DISTRICT.
The rcgularly qualified volro of
the Iilo, Eureka, Brugg, Beaver
Pondv Sand Ford. Snapp and the nor­
thern port of Paulino obove Brook­
let ond Oliver public road and Ihut
pari of Bragg north of sume road
will vote on the 25th doy of July III
the voting precincl of Ih. 4 th O. M.
district between the hour. of 9 R.
m, and 3 p. m. 10 deter.';ne whether
Or not these school. shnll bc consoli­
dated into one or two consolidutlone.
Thos qualified Ie vole will vole:
FOR ONE CONSOLIDATION.
FOR 'l'WO CONSOLIDATIONS.
AGAINST ANY CONSOLIDA-
TIONS.
By order of the Counly Bonrd of
Education while in seselon this 7th
day of July, 1925.
B. R. OLLH'F.
County School Superlnl endcnt.
(9juI3tc)
is a prescription for
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
Dengue or Bilioua Fever
It kill. Iho germs
Tyrua Raymood
player R.nd manager
I Tilers, sun continues to put up n
I Iparkllng gome In tbe field, 011 tb.
billies and at bat
, I Late Fr-o-c-k-,-Wh--i-,-p-er
Col. Chari... Sweeney, tonnerl1 o(
I
F IJ
the Elllbtietb division or the A. m. F., i Secreta of
a
'Il'bo bea(l. the new American esea­
drllle whlcb Ia to operate wltb t'he
Freneb agalns! tho RtIllllD torees In
Morocco. The escudrille hns been re­
crut ted from among former u.rmt" mea
DOW In France.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bullocil Counly.
G, W. Kicklighter, adminial eator
of thc estai e of Henry Kicklighter,
deceased. having applied for dismia­
sion from said adrninist.rnt ion notico
is hereby given t hnt said apphcatlon
will be heard nt my office on th first
Mondoy in August, 1925.
This July 8, 1920.
A. E. TEMPLES. Or,Unary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Hagar Platts, admlnist rntr-ix of th
estate of Ed Hall, decensed, having
applied for leave to sell cer iain lnnds
belonging to said estate, notice is
hereby given thai said application
will be heard nt my office on the first
Monday in August, 1925.
This July 8, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR ADMINISTRATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. W. Park havine applied for per­
monent leiters of edminiatrution upon
the estate of Wnil r Sanders, lale of
said county. deccas d, notice is here­
by given that snid nppiicntion will be
hen rd at my office on lhe first Men­
day in August, 1925.
This July 8, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
•
i�
- ... -
: FAITH AND
FAILURE
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, Uni..raily of IIIlinoi •.
'Franklin Vrug Co. 'Raines Hardware Co. H. W. Smith
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
SODA. CIGARS, TOILET ARTICLES 600, VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND All
JEWELER
NEXT
500 VOTES lSS�ED SATURDAY AND All NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY EOR EVERY, 600 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY DOlLAR SPENT WITH US WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOllAR SPENT WITH US All Electrical- Goods DOLLAR SPENT WITH US
All Collections ' , S. W. LeWIS Alarm Clocks
No. 10 East Main Street Phone No.2 FORDS AND FORDSONS
E. C. Oliver Co.
600 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
_ WEEK TILL FRIDAy' FOR EVERY L. R.. Kennedy 'Filling Station
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
DOllAR SPENT WITH US
'Ford Coupes
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
600 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
NEXT
Kennedy's Smart Shop
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
...
JOtLAR SPENT WITH US
f
�
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US'
All Hosiery , 600 VOTES iSSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT Tires and Tubes
<#',
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOllAR SPEN.T WITH US
Bulloch Times' All ,Collections Blitch-Parrish Co., Inc. I
YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
IJOB PRINTING DRY GOODS(Successor to Bulloch Farmers Exchange) 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT GROCERIES AND FEED NEXTWEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR �VERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US 0;00 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT DOLLAR SPENT WITH US
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
'All Subscriptions New or Old
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US
All Canned Goods Slippers and Shoes
ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE AT
LEEFIELD.
The regislered voters 01 the t e rri­
lory herein below defined and de­
scribed, will. On the 8th day of Au·
gust, 1925. vole FOR Or AGA!NST
consoliciation. 'I'he elcctlon WIll be
I held al Lcefield school house
between
I
the hours of 9 a. m. nnd a n. m.
few rormurae Huger III my memory,
I
None but regulol'ly qualified voters
but these llre Dot connected with HDy wil1 be nllowed to vote.
sclentltlc Inlerest "hleb J might hove, Lccfleld Consolidated
School Di.-
bur ralher with undergruduute escu· Iriel: On lhe west by
Brooklet school
pudes lluHle vivid nnt! excillug
bee districi; north.west by 1\1il1 r uk
cnuse or the IDLrodu'ctlon ot cbemlcuJ I
it�___ _ ........ I"... down to Bnrnes' w.nt.er mill; north
accessories. I by Brooklcl and Ohvcr public rORd,
1 do however remember my pro-I Lute summer r_rocks show deDar· J beginning at. John Bnrnes'
water mill
Ifessor �f ChCmlS�ry and t.he tnet. that tu. res rrom midsummer modes In IM!V· an�) leadir:g by the homes of hnrl�she WNS 0 moo ot raith. Be b Heved erul particulars-In fuller Skirts, ton, Jomer, �hs� Ada J:Iogan. Mrs. B. F.absolutely In the principles whlcb he I aDd greutly vnrled sleeves, in new I Morns, . r. MarilO, .J. P. Borrs, l�'tried nve limes n week to eluchlute lrentmcnlJi ot the neck Itne and In B .. Hagl:n:d and on snlfh rO�d to � c
to us, CrucllJles nDd test tubes Hlled colors, They have
been Ilstenlne In I ��;:r le��i�O oa�;o:li of �heec·���:�
with liquids lhal should huve mingled on tnll
molles Hod life rc\'ealtng the I
( �t J P Burrs)' on the
with Ihe uUJlO�t friendliness might be secrets ot stYlists,
Ihus paving the �=��o�; O���chee' ri�er run irom 01-
bloWD Inlo r1inders ['n uncxpected ex· I way for Dew Idens. Tn colors Ihey i\'cr bridge to Knight landing; sout.h·plosions, 8olts_ might fnll LO CT)'stZl.l· hernld the Tctnrn of n""y blue, the I enst by road lending from Knight
IIze and regulnr phenomena refuse to "ogue ot blnck,
rhe Incoming of dark ,landing via old Ed Knight pluce, on
occur; his (ulth ",1&8 uDsbnken; fOIl.j greens nnd wine shades. Fnshlon I said road, to include C. \V. Knight
ure did not undermine Its foundations. has sOrDPthlng np
Its fiileeve nnd Is I and Leon Grooms, on laid road
,
"The experiment has failed," he 1 gh'lng much nt.lenlfrrn to (hil detnll to the run at
Lane's creek;
used to sny, "tllt the prl.Dctpie reo In ne�'
fTlx'ka-nll or them, for (10.1· t south by rt!" o� said Lone's creek 8
mains the snrue." I
time trf'llr, long·slepvell. Deml·1 westerly. ducchon to the Jandq of
]n the old SundaY·Rehoot library sleeves
with undendecl"es In cont.rnst· Hr.rdy. R1chnrcls�", thence ,:"long the
which J patronized ,,,ben I was tI. smnll tng color,
scarf And lie neck trefllt-' land lines ,of. snld H,n.rdy Rlchnrdson
boy Ulere were mHny storiCii ot ,'ir·1 ment nre all st..fle points In coming I
so as to Include hl$ ta�cls; then�
I b bleb I r nd modes
th., nnd nn advRnce courier I
along the Loefield and StIlson pubhc
tuODS, 10ne�t yout s, w e road a north.westcrly direction to
with ea�crDess and I.nterest. And
ltD
the .mart. black satin frock pic-- Janos Richardson old place land
Dever was rolt.h tollowed by tl1l1ure. tured.
AD nppllque, onk·lent motif, lines' thence along a seltlement rond
Always virtue had iu reward; always
cut (Tom the !Ultln, 9.Dd ontllned 'With which leads through the property ot
the experiment was fmccesstul; nl- tiny
silk cord, makes an eltectlve S, J. Richardson and . A. Richard­
woys the good Ullie boy got the gold I Hnlsb
on the while crepe de chine gon to Ihe old Mud rond; thence along
watch or the Shelland pony or tho
emplacement at the front and tb. the old Mud road to where it Inter-
beautlful New Testament with his !lower pert of the sleeves. secls the Brooklet schoo1 disrict.
name on Ille cover. Tn rea.l Ill. It lsi . b C d' I
This done by unanimous order of
not always 80 Sometimes vlrtue
Notice to De tors and re Itora. Board of Education of Bu11ol.h coun-
ID''''' be III ow'u reward; sorneUmes GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ty
on the 7th �a�orOt�rF�925.
talth must, (or a time nt leost, tace). Notice is hereby given to .'�Il cred- County Scho�1 SIiPerinte�denl oro bitter deleat ltors of the estate of R. SImmons, Bulloch County Geor;n
I was talking recently to s tTle.nd ,late of said county, deceased, to
ren-
(Oju14te)
'C
•
ot mine who bns helped n9 many der an account of their
demands to ----
yonnll people .In financial trouble as the undersigned
within the time pre- NOTICE TO DEBTORS
anyone else I know. I know
tbat scribed by law, properly made out. AND
CREDITORS
mnny o't these have Imposed on him,
I And :111 persons indebted to said de-
haoe Ignored their obllgatlono, and' �eased .are hereby
requested to make All persons holding claims against
bave broken taltb with him sadly. II�me'ftate payment to the under- the estate
of John P. Moore, de-
slgned ceased, are notifi(.d to nresent
same
"I .boutd Illtnl, you would never I Th" J 30th 1n?5
to the undersigned within the time
trn.t anyone 8gulo," J sold to him,
IS B:;,_n�K· OF'ST ..\TESBORO, prescribed by law. nnd all parties in-
.. terrlng to .n especlatly nnn�ytnz, MRS. LULA GR.IMES, debted to soid estnte are required to
e%per�u·U!t.!!''i,;.allt;;;;;e :��
be
I Executors or
R. ,Simmons. make prompt settlement with he un_
b. recently gone throug . I (16juI6tc) _.. dersigned.
"FuII nre ts simply • mean. 01 June 3rd, 1925.
strengthening one's faltb," be replied. \
TO DEBTORS ANO CREDITORS. MRS. ELISE MOORE,
"'1 believe In human nnttIre. r want
--- (4junStc) Aflministratrix.
to hele> young men. I'm not golng to
All persons holding e1�hJ1s against
-------------
lose raJth In the world ev�n It a .core
the esla. e of C. M. Mar,m, (Ieceasco,
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
r dl h ,t wtlll me The' are notlfied to pr.sent same
to the AND CREDITORS.
o men an a one. .. I undersigned within
'thc time pre- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
majority can be depended on. scribed by law and all persons in- 11
.Tab waa n thorol.lghly good tetlow'l rlebt.d to said e'stale arc required to
A persons havinll: claims 8g-ainst
B Id hi
the estate of B. D. Hodges, late 01
I•.nel&hbont would have sa so;
s
rmake prompt settlement with
the un- said county, aTe notified to present
'.mil, wonld hAve confirmed Ille oPiil- dersigned. same within the time prescribed by
Ion. Be hlrl performed btl duty, .11 This July 8, 1925. I d II
.
1 bl I t Id
tar a. he understood tt, to God Md I B."NK OF STA.T�SBORO,
aw, an a pe�sons Ill'. e, 0 sa
� '" estate are natlfied to make Bettie-
to ma.n. He hnd gone even fllrther Excutol', wiii of C. M. Martin. ment with the und�rsigned.
than mere duty, find, accorillng to (njuI6lc) This June 1. 1925.
human stnndarci9, he W8B entitled to 1-----
-- -
-- T. fl. HODGES,
Mme conolder.tlon hy his Oreulor. He I
It h
:::-�:E�': I RAYMOND G HODGES
.eemed to get little, hut he kept bls
C
Executors.
.
t..lth even though he tolled. I SITiC IDE
(4jun6tp)
(� 1931i. Woatern 1"f."'"ptlPer
Union.'
_
LOST-16�size open-fare f1J1nols 21.
VIA";'iTED:':'Joh on farm to gather
FO• .., CTS. jewel, movem�nt No. 2322926 _p:old
",,"op; able-bodied nnd willing; to I
'.om alT1ClDIE COo, Commorce, Ca. fillen, yellow- gold ea�e No.924�721
work. Apply FARMET:, care B"I- At Bujl<'ich, Franklin and
Hoiland �atch. Wili pay SUItable, reward.
lorh Th",.s offlce, (23juI1&p Drul( Stores. .. J\E�P-TAYLOR
AUTO CO.
�__ ....
.!" ",)"
.....� ��. ;_I ... fj:
I DON'T remember
much about chem­
Istry. J hud It In my junior year
In college, met wIth 8 good runny dis·
asters ot g+usawure nnd chemtcnts,
and passed the course lifter the ordl.
nury amount ot mental struggle.
A.
Let Nature Be Your Guide
• I
I'
You will never know the true beauty of Nature if
you keep always to the maIn travelled highways.
Her real delights He fur from the beaten paths-In
the fragran t woods j In quiet flowcr-!!�c!,�d valleys;
by the side of joyous, sparkling streams. ",. ) .,.
On Iy dirt trails lead to these spots j trails hard to
rs--
travel-save In a Ford. To the Ford they are all open.
Because a Ford Car, light yet powerful, comes
easily through the hardest going.
Let your Ford take you away lrom the crowds this
summer-Into peaceful soJltudes, where you can
take your fill of beauty undisturbed. 'enture with­
out fear-it will carry you where you will; safely,
easily and comfortably.
.,
Runabout • - $260
Tour'n, Car I:.. • 290
Coup. • - - $i!20
Ford07' Sedan - 660
On open CA,. de.mounh,ble rims Rnd _tarter Arft '85 e'ltn.
J "tll·llze bRJloon ,'tU $13 at,,,_ All prlcu '.o.b. Det,oft.
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER OR MAIL
THIS COUPO�
Mrs. Lee F Anderson letf Friday
for a VlSIt in Atlanta
M1SS Liszie Freeman is V18ih�
relatives at Toomsboro
Mr L SelIgman, Ruth and Gel\­
trude spent Wednesday In Savannah
J. Lawson Anderson left Monday Harold Avel'ltt .penl several days
Mr. and Mrs. C P OllIff and chil;
10 accepl a posicion m Plorida. last week ill Atlanta
dren were visitors al Tybee Thurs­
day
t"•• MarJe MIller, of Stapleton, IS Charlie Peek, of Cenrtown, IS the MISS Mary Lee rrernplcs left Thurs.
6e guest of MlJ!S Eleanor Rushing. guest of Lamer Granade. day for a vtsit to relatlves In Moul-
Mrs. R. R. Reid of Forsyth IS VIS MISS Kate Bragg of Statesboro trte
lting her daughler, Mrs. Sam Terry spent last week In Rocky Ford Morgan Anden of Macon I. vis.t-
Elwood Watson of Atlanta spent Mrs. W S Robinson IS vIsItIng In mg hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. D D
tile week·end with hIS parents ta Reg- Fayetteville and Morganton, N C. Arden
�. Mrs. J G Watson has returned M,ss Mnry Emma Gracen, of Guy:.-
Ilis. EVlelyn Kel·ne·ly ba, as he, from a VISl! to relatives at Metter. ton, I. v iaiting her aunt, Mrs. W M
petit MISS Mary Ella Hammond, at Rev. and Mrs H R. Boswell and Newton.
Griffin. children are vtsittng at Greensboro MISS Dorothy Lane, of Mcnticellr-,
.Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne and M,ss Margaret Bland, of Savannah, IS the attractive guest of Mrs. J. W.
JIn George Bean motored to Tybee Vlslted frJends here last week-end Johnston.
Sunday, MISS Mary RImes ]8 spernng some MISS Hadel Newman of Savannah
MI.s Ola Herrmgton, of Sardis, IS tIme WItt MISS Erna Allen In Ma· IS the attractive guest of M,ss Fran.�tlDg her sister, Mrs. Chandler, a con. CCI! Moye.
.fe.. days. Mr and Mrs. W L Lovengood left Mrs L Seligman left Sunday for
Ihsseo Earle and ThetIS Barnes Wednesday for Dal.and, Flo, to make Savannah where he WIll underg an
are spending the week with relatives their home operation.
Ita Savannah Mrs F M Kennedy and little son, MIsses Birdie Lee and Geortga
M.r and Mrs. J ,E. Bowen and Fred, of Atlanta, are visf ting rela_1 Moore are visrting' relatives at Edge.children are spemng some tdrne In tlves here Jield, S C
Drlando, Fla. !Fred Cone, of Atlanta, was the Mr W
§Brantley
ha returned
Mrs. EdWIn Groover and children week·end guest of hIS mother, Mrs to Fltzger" "ft�r a VISIt to relatives
llave returned \from .. two_weeks' Selma Cone. and frlonu
"y at Tybee. Mack Dekle has returned to his Mrs. E. A. Chance and Roy
Mr. an I Mrs. J C I<�nnetlYI of home 10 Savannah nIter a VISit to R Chance of Garfield were .;_vlsltors
Atlanta are v1811ln� M.. l\l J Kon J Kennedy, Jr here Sunday.
nedy and famIly Mr and Mrs JIm DaVIS VlsIted Mrs. V M, Burnett and lIttle son,
Dr. Tom Zettorower, of DublIn, Mr and Mrs Arthur DaVIS at Baxley Vllgle, JI, of Macon are ViS1Illlg
.-islled hIS mother, Mrs. C W Zet- dUTlng the week relallves here.
.terower, last week·end Ed:ard Harper of Macon VISIted Mrs. Henry Brunson left Thursday
MISS Kathleen Monts has returnpd Mr and Mrs JulIan Groover a few for a VISIt to her daughter at Bll_
:trom MIllcdgevlllt\ where she st· days last week mmgham, Ala.
tended summer school Mrs J B MartIn returned last Robert WIlson of Valdosta IS VlS'
MISS Frances Moye has returned Thursday from a VlSlt to her husband It mil' hIS parents and relnllves here
'from a VISIt to her nunt, Mrs Guy .t Lakelan�, FIn fOI a few flays
Trap,"l, in Savannah Mr . E N. Brown has as her Mrs D G Lee and MISS NellIe
Mrs E V Emmett left Tuesday guests M,sses Jess,. and Velma Lee are vlSltmg lIIr nnd Mrs Harold
for a vls1l to Mr. and Mro. Harry Brown of Warthen Lee at Daytona, Fla
Emmett In Savannah. Dr and Mrs. E N B,own and Mrs Tom Outland, of Swamsboro,
Frahk frLoDch, y� M3.\ 1r. ViSltcd httle dnughter Margaret "ele VISItOrs was the guest last week of Mrs. E N
hi. pa·pnt., Mr anil M" W \I Dr_ In Garfield Inst week Blown and Mrs F T Lamer
Loach, during th3 Wli,�l( Mr£ Ira Crutchfield, of Jnckson- Thomas Yat hI ough has retUllled
Misl ElIzabeth Anderson of Sa- VIlle, FIn, Was the gucst laet week of to IllS home In Savannah after a VlSlt
..nnah has returned home after a Mrs. Lonme Brannen to Ius COUSIn, 1\1)11S Sarah SmIth
.-iS1l to M,ss Earle Barnes. �hsses MIldred aile) LOIS Crouse Mrs J W Turncr, of Palmetto,
MISS ElIzllbeth Austm left Sunday left last week for KISSImmee, Fla, Flo, was the guest of Mrs. D D. Ar.
for A tlnntn, after spendmg the sum· whel;e they are employee) den several days durmg the week
mer WIth Mrs S C. Alien. Mr and MIS Josh Martm, of So· Mr and Mrs G W Ollvel, MISS
Mrs. E GTlmes, lIIrs W H Col. vannah, wele guests last week of hIS .JosephIne Donaldson alld Dr Jen.
lin. and MISS Wilmn Edwards are mother, Mrs. C M lIIortIn nIngs motOled to Tybee Sunday. CITY
LIBRARIAN MAKES
.-i.,ting relallves at Claxton M,ss Aim', Block, '�llmes ha" ro Mr and rs Inmall Fay and chll.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. H R WIl1i�ms nn(1 turned �r)m I"J.1('..;o1l where she hoi, th en, Mrs \V T Smith nnd Albert
Helen F1Il\ls were VISitors 111 �f"'�m- been ot' 0 tim, l'id, 1 H 'lCIC�1 Snnth motored to Tybee Thursday
anh and Tybee lnst .ve·!k-olll (\1) I rh"le Altlns hJ.s I(.. turl fd Bcverly 1\0100\1, of S:lV:tnH.1h, wno.
Miss Helen Green has returned to Il'l Mliledgevllle, whe.J shl! hH� the gUt tl of hIS parents, ]\oIl :'11Hl
lIer bome m Atlantn, after a VISit to been ott ndmg summel s..:!hool MIS. W� B Mor (I, last weel.-end
ber aunt, M,s Geor"e G,oover lIIl and MIS. R Barnes and lIttle All and Mrs. Rufus Monts, JI of
Mrs G W. Brassell And lIttle son glnnddaughtels, Ruth and Reltn Lee, Leesvllle, S C., me vlsltmg theIr
Ceorge, Jr of Augusta, are guests motored to Tybee last Thursdny pRlents, 1111 and Mrs R M Monts,
a! her slste�, Mrs J E Barnes Mrs. RalClgh Brannen and httlc Sr
Mr and Mrs !If M. Rushmg and dAughter, DOllS, Ole spendmg some MIS. S,dney SmIth and clllidlen,
ehlldren and Mr and Mrs Gordon tIme at dIfferent pOInts III Flolld. NOla Bob, Anne Ehzabetll .nd W,.
Eusblng motored to Tybee Sunday MISS ElIse GeIger, of Mc'Jdllm, hAm, WIll spelld the week·end nt Ty_
Miss Thelma Call h,IS rstUl ned v,.,ted MIsses Lena Bell Mnd NellIe bee.
�om n VISit to her aU'll ,)lr'3 'M1lt- Ruth BrAnnen a few dnys lhls week Mrs Geolge Flcmmg a'1ld IIttlc
.m Anderson, at JuCk:!('})Vllle, ]i'ln Mrs. H S. Llchtenstem nnd httle Don, GeOl ge 81 eI, of Kmslon, N C,
Misses ElOIse and Lots CockrtlJ and MISS COl olme Key have re�U1 ned rtl e Vlsltmg hel Sister, Mrs Gordvn
.ISS BetlI PetClsrll of Wa'ley are flam a VISIt to I elatlves In Savannah MAYS
tbe ot,lOrt1\e gue'ts of M'" N,'ll MI and �hs J B SOlgeant, of i\lr and Mrs Walter E McDoug_
"Ibrtm Waynesboro, weI e the week_end aid announce the bl1 th of a son,
Miss Mary Lee Dekle IS viSIting guests of Mr and MIS Russell Evel. July 26 He WIll be called WIllIam
ofrlends at Chapel J-hll, S C, after Itte WOl th
\attending summer school at WInston· M,ss Pauline Blooks, of 111 ntezu. Mr and Mrs Samuel Chance and
8eJem mo, spent several days durmg the httle dnughter, of Savannah, \Vele
Little MISS ElIzabeth Fletcher week wllh her aunt, Mrs. F,ed LA. ,"eek elltI guests of hel motehl, Mrs
-l!IIent last week al Stlu;on WIth her Dlel B,own
'1fr8ndparents, Mr and Mls A D M,s F D Thlgpon and clllidlel;, Ml an(1 MIS Wyndle Oliver, �h
.sowell of 'Rvannah, ale VISltl11g hOI mothel, "n<l Mus Jllll Kenne(ly and Mrs
M·s IIIelvm RushIng nnd chllliren �Irs E D Hollnlld nnd M,s F T Flcd Kennedy motored to Savannah
_:}'Tank and James, have returned af- Lamer. Fl'lrl Tybee Thursdaoy
en spendlllg Inst week WIth relatIves Mr and JIll. Flank WIlson anrt M,ss GabIielio Mallno of Savnnnah
,. Savannah baby, of Orlando, FIn! ate vlsltmg has leturned to her home aftel a
lIi•• Vlrgla Koo" s)lent a few theIr parents, MI and �hs Lonlllo VI It to M,ss Anme Lee Sellgnmfl
d8� 1nst week With hct uncle and "\lIlson t:ltl ;':!rs. E. C. Hodges
aunt. Mr and Ml::; Ge .. T�le l{oOJl, ]\11 nnd Mrs. Ch::l1he 111,{1l1 'uan Mr and Mrs. Harry Emmett of
.l1PU O]Jver have letUlllcd to then home III Su_ Savannnh \Vele weel<_cnrl t;lJcsts of
lJr. and Mrs B \V Pari j'in nnel vannllh uft{'] n \j"'lt Lo ;\rl'� nOliler Ihelr fl�llent1\t n 3'lrl lilts F F
.:daughtel, MISS Rathc' ,ne, fir ;tvan_ "'llm'll(ll'� F loyll Hnd Ml � E \ EmmE.tt
aa:h. Wed"� '·/eek.end guests of Mrs Meso:1ts Dur�lncc 'Kennedy and Ru� Mr� John Lee and daughett l\'lel-
3lBI:'I .. on Ollur. rus Brennen lune retmne<1 from n VIIl, of Jacl�sonvJ)le, rln, wele the
Dr [1 'J �Irs, Julinll Quattlebaum, tcnd�i.lf.\ys' stay nt d�relent pOints 111 guel:;ts of hel sistel, I Ira John F
"f S:n Innh, were the week-end Florida. Blnnncll, a few days thiS week
guests f their mother, Mrs. A W 1\11 nn(1 i\hs L J Shepharri and MIS VllgIl DUlden and lIttle son
Quat11eoaum. Ml and Mrs. L A Grace of Snvan- Robert Franl\1in, have returned to
111. Jame Evelett and lIttle nah spent Sunday WIth Mr and MIS theIr home at Graymont after a VISIt
cralldson, Bernard Addy, of Savan· J B R,mes. a her parents, Mr
•
and iIIrs R F
.Jlah, are the gllests of Mr and Mrs, �l! Alld MI s E 1\1 Dy,l and chll· Donaldson
Jo}vl �'erett. dIe11, of Bradenton, Fl., were the �h alld JIIrs L 0 ScalbOlO anti
, I oOnngresslllan and Mrs C. G. Ed· guests of Mr and Mrs B W Stuck· daughtel s �hsses GI ace and Kath
wards and son, Beach, of Savannah lanel dUI mg the week le('nJ acc�mpnnJed by l\'h s� 1\1 S
•nd Washlngton, were Visitors in Llttle]\t ISS CIlllsteen Cam thers Scm bOl 0 1 eturned to theIr home
al
'IItatesboro Monday. had as hel guest Saturday httle Iwnll, Fla, Sun(l.y
.Mr and MIS. Jesse Brannen, MISS Misses FIOlence Shearhouse and Au� ]\fr Rnd l\hs. J M. Rauch, 1\Ilsse�
NellIe Ruth BlUnnen and John F dTle Moe Warnock, of Blool.let FI allces and Martha Rauch And Sam
Jb::annen Jr, left T\1esd�ly fOl A t�1J MIS George Bean, Mrs 0 \V Ddn Rauch, have Ietm ned to thell
weeks' tour In Fl/11da Horne, Mrs H G Moorc, Mrs Lau_ home at Dawson nfter a VISit to Ml
Mrs 0 W Kennedy, of Atlanta, la Jordall, and M,ss DOTls MOOle, left Hnd Mrs W L Joncs
will spend the week-end WIth hel Wedne.ay for Tybee to spend the MISS Mm y Sou Graham,
of La'
..uter, MI s L M MIkell, en route week. C, uces, New Me'oco, IS thc
attl a t.
-Ao :MlRml, Fla to make her home Ml and 1\118. John Kennedy and Ive guest of 1\hss Jame Lou
Blnn_
JIlr. and MI� F M NesmIth and httle daughtel Josephme, of Suvan· nell They '''ele the guests Ot lVhs
little daughtel, Jualllta, of NeVile, lUh, weI e the guests last week�end Jull::'tl Gloover Welinesdr,y
left Monday for a tour thlough F10l. (,f Jllr and JlI,s C. P OllIff anti Mr r,ll and Ails M
L Tmley left
ida. They WIll be gone two weeks lll,l Nils J L Matthews. dllllllg the week for a VISIt to
th 11
Rev Arthur Chance, of Jnckscn� Judge and Ml s. S L Moore, l\oJI�s -::on'3, Pdlmer and ·W"lJmel, at Tiln1t�nl
¥i]le, 'FJa JS vIsIting In t.he city for 11ary]ou Mome and S L MOOlC, Jl I Flu j\fJs Tmley wllI
also VISit Ne,'
a few days He IS engnged In evull- have 1 cttll ned fOlm a vlsil to Dr and YOlk and CJthE:I easteln mmkets m
-p1ist!c WOlk and plans to conduct 11 \frs Canol Moore III New YOll� lhe mtclcr;t
of the Vnruty Box befoH
meeting hele sholtly While away they VISited In Cnnadu lctlll l1111g.
BIRTH-Mr and Mrs R. L God· "nd many othel pomts of JIlterest. Robert Parkel left ThUl sday
for
-bee, of Albany. announce the bll th Mrs BaIlley AVClllt ancl hlile son Sm nl1nnh
whele he wllt be connecte{\
of a son July 20. 1111 s Godbee w,1I Jack, Mu HIllTIson Oil Iff, �iJ s E Wllh
the enllal of Georg'j rml·
be rerttembered m Statesbolo as 1\£ISS W Parrish and dnughtel
l{"'lthellne rnad l\hs PalkCl wll1 lcnUlin with
Ida Belle Johnson, and the above of Euvnnnah, alld Gilbert Cone left
I'., pelent" Mr and �hs W B
..nnouDCcment WIll be of mtcJest to Monday Iol' a VISit to Mr and MIS Rustlll fOI
n while befOle gOlllg to
Jlu illend. here �..!:..�k_�I• .:t _�.I_Cnnrl, Fla :' rrn::!..:o.,,:.:;ke her home
I'
lP- ...... )" M1mN ,
LO'CAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 26B-R.
'l'HURSiJAY, JULY !:lO, 1925
....
•
Sal-e Oontinues " ,
merchandise
I shall
Having removed my stock of
to No. 18 West Main street,
out at greatly
sold.
con­
reduced
of-
tinue to close
prices till every ar ticle is
fering some rare bargains, and it
ever ybody in Bulloch county to inspect my
stock and procure some of these bargains.
lam
will pay,
tOe STOREJOJ�!ES 5 &
_-"",
Chas.'Jones. Prop. 16 West
Main St.
Rev. John Rustin of Brooklet VIS·
Ited hIS son W. B. Rustm Tuesday
Mrs Anme Barlles, Mrs LIlia
Brady and J',hsses Anme and Salhe
Bornes wele VISItors at Tybee Thurs­
day.
Tobacco Sticks
We have them. cut exact length
and bundled.
F. W. Darby Lumber'Co.
LIttle MISS EVleiyu Barnes and
lIIaster Harold Barnea, of Brooklet
spent last week WIth their grand
mother, Mrs Annie Bal nl!S.
i\llsses EVlelyn Kennedy and hor
guest, MISS Mary Ella Hammond of
Griffin, an M1SS Vlrgmla Grimes and
�ressrs. Lamer Granade and CharlIe
Peek of Ceal town, motored to Tybee
Monday ANNUAL EXCURSION TO
U
\
]\llss Josie Ft ances Fanntng has re­
turned to her home III Savannah af­
ter a Vlsll to MISS Evelyn Zetterowel
MISS Zetterower accompanied her
home and WIll be her guest fO! sev­
eral days.
Atlanta and Macon
AUGUST 8
The city hbrarlan announces With
I egret t hat the demand so fnr ex·
cells the supply that many of our
Icadets mc, pelrolce, tUlned away
IV1thout books.
VERY LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
TIckets WIll be on sale for all uains of August 8th. Good
returnmg leav1l1g Atlanta pnor to mldmght August 11;
returning leaving Macon not later than 2 :15 am, Aug­
ust 12, 1925.
Fare to Atlanta and return from Statesboro, $5.75.
Fare to Macon and return nom Statesboro, $3.75.
Sleepmg cars, parlor cars, and coaches-ample accom­
modtlOns for all.
Apply to TIcket Agent for tIckets, reservations,
sched­
ules, etc.
EENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
The Right Way
New ones are expected dally, how_
ever and It IS hoped thut before long
the 'lIbrm y shelves WIll be well fIll·
ed With good readtng matter A
speclRl selection of non.flctlon IS to
be ordered and works of refel ence
'" e to be added to those already 10
I�
(23juI3tc)
the bb,alY
AnothCl IS uBarren G10Ulld," a
tale of the flll mers uf VlrgmlO, by
Ellen Glasglnw.
Muss Glasgow has the distlllCtiol1
of being one of our fIve lendIng nov­
elIsts, sharll,g that honor WIth WIlla
Cnther, E,hth What ton, Edna Ferkel
nnd Zona Gale
'=�::-::::=::::::::::;:::::::::=::,_
WANTED-Man WIth car to self $10,000,000 COMPANY WAN'lS
I you to sell 150 dally home necas·complete Ime qua Ity auto Illes sltles 10 Statesboro. Profits �35.
and tubes, exclUSive terlltory; ex- $50 weekly Experience. unnec-
peTience not necessary Salary eseary. For particulars write rrhe
$30000 per monlh MILESTONE J. R Wntkms Company, d2.70
RUBBER COMPANY, East L,ver· West Iowa St. MemphIS, Tenn.
pool, OhIO. (16jull tp) (23JuI2tp)
---------------------------------,------------
---------------------------------
_.
CONFEDERATE ME;MORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
I OnlylHolders of Certificates CanBe Sure of�,Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3. � 925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Isla!nd Bank
"THF. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor'o, Georgia
, .
, I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOItO EAGLE)
;�;;;-.,;, Tim.... E�"i!.h.d l!:O:. } Con.oJid.ted Janua!'J' 17. 1911.St ..t�.boro NeWl', Est..bh.hed 1991
�""j ••bore Eallk. E.tal)liJhcd 1917--Coneolidated December 11,11120.
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BUlLOCH GRAND' JURY _CULTURAL ounOOK
SUBMITS ITS REPORT CONTINUES FAVORABlE
BRYAN LYING IN STATE BEFORE OPENING DAlE NA'ED
BURIAL IN ARLING:-ON CEM��Y FOR STATESBORO SCHOOlS,,< �
�p
,
VOlE fOR SOME ONE
IN FlORIDA-CUBA TOURS
MANY MATTERS OF INTEREST
TOUCHED UPON IN REPORT
UPON ADJOURNMENT.
The 1925 egricult Ul.I picture IS
painted In br ight colors by the Fed­
cal Department of AgricultUl e 10 a
report to the Georgia Stnte College
of AgrIculture this week As busi,
ness conditions also continue good,
the cornbinution presents nn optunis­
tic outlook, the dcpartment says
Promises of recovery
• in
branches of the llvestock 10'(1 stry IS
indicated Heavy steers have been
blinglDg higher prrces than last
yem, hogs ar� neally qouble the
pTlce of n :i�m ago, ani )amQs have
been hJgher prIced
Hogs this fall are ,Probnbly np·
plOachlng t he peak of a pnce cycle,
the department belIeves It pomts
out for t.he gwdunce of producers
that some far-'llghted hog .raISers ale
aIreay con�ldellng probably heavy
pIg productIOn m 1926, and lower
prIce levels there�fter
"Truc.k crops are comIng m for R
share of prIce recovery thIS season,"
the report says. "Early estlmatcs
suggest a potato producllon of only
UbOllt 3 1 bushels per capIta, whIch
would be on a par WIth those well·
remembered shortage years, 1911 and
1919 Omons, cabbage, melons and
peaches have been seIlIng at two 01
three tllnes last year's prICes and
seemmgly have a brisk fal) market
ahead.
"Rains last month added to hay
and late oatB Corn s makllJlg eOl s
now and loohs gOod as whole. Col­
ton hns lost ground In the western
belt by reDSOn of drought, but In·
dlcatlOns sllli pomt to a I;0od.slzed
total crop Potuto s are H eCldcly
smullel Hel eage than last yeur on\1
promIses smali... YIeld but neVI the·
Irss mny mnl�c more money for PIO­
dUCCIS"
The r1epRl tment's general Index of
purchasIng power of farm products
1n terms of non-ngllcultUl e com­
mOtlltles 1 cmams at H level of 90,
-
The CIty shoals of Statesboro WIll Everybody
In Stutc.bo.� 111.1 "l-
OCII'm the 1925-2t) sesstcn on Monduy, emlty,:" interested In the Florida.
A,ug 31st lit 9 o'clock It IS urged
uba lours Cnmpnlgn, which I. be­
that all students be presont nt the
I
ihg sponsored by n number of pro,
openmg for proper enrollment and
gT'Is.uve ,<;taJesboro merchants In
clussif'icntlon
ollaborution with th� Bulloch Tlrn••
Purents WIll please see that their alld
the Gcorgin nnd Florida railread.
children 10", e been vllccmllted be,
UUI"I,O,I. of people til e pntronlzlng
f ro cntc ilng scho 1 II e local stcrua that lire aponeortng
The superintendent will be m the t
tho mo.,da· uba 'four. so thut they
Qtflcc ut tho high seho I on Thlllsc.IIIlUY procure voton fOl n (rlend who
dRY lind FrIday, Aug 27-28. {10m 9
Is In the rnel! 10 Will onc of these
U to 12, for tho PUI pose of confer-
wonderful vllcutlOIl tnps till ough tho
ring wtth new studellts or with stu. tro,Plc.
There are a number of I••
dents huving COntlitlOns
dies who arc nctive contc8lnnts
---
----- \\ hie othets nrc deJ1cndlng 011 the
AUTOS KILL 418 'PEOPLE kindly conslderntlon of
their friend!
to poll 11 bCR\,Y vote. 'ro win, on.
WITHIN FOUR W'EEKS shpllld
work, enll 'otl their acqualn.
tances'lIndl urgo them to buy from
the merchant. who aI'" I..uln. the
volcs. If It I, Impossible to make
-Wt4· World Photo. Wnshlngton, April 3 (AP)- POlilOlHl.1 call. on everybody, wrile
7he Interior 01 tile New Yorl!: Avenue Pre.b:rterIAn Oburch, Wasblnglon. !rho number of deuths caused by n Lost card and announce vourealf a.
wtth Ul•e body or the (],reM Commonor lying tn slale lor ILIt to vtew
" !l'rtda, A' I' ,automobIles 10 {;7 mOTlClln ct,es betng In the rac.. tJ'he phone I. an.
·rter�oon t.he C8.8ket walg borne from the olmrch to ita
t1nR.t rest (l.t ArUng{on
for wheh stulll�ticl! are being CUll cnt. othr r mean- of .r.nounaing your ae-
(lnsert)--Tbls pboto 01 William Jel>tllnga Brynn was talten
tea. tb"n \wo •
boura be!6ra his deatb la Daylon. Tenn Ho .toppe" bl.
cnr near IL coronoId Iy collected by the ommOlce De- th'lty III thi. eamllulgn ond tho more
and po8ed tor tho photograpber, then proceodtn(( bOUle
wbere bo died In btl pal'tmont totnled J18 lllt!lng th fOUl' poople who I.now that you Utc out to
./eop soou alt .... dinner. weeks cn,ltng July
18 n. compol cd win, the 1);1 enter number of vote.
LA'W AND ORDER BilL EDITORS OF DISTRICT :���,,�l�u:�o t��
)lre.'Ol,S four wee I:. ��p!O�h�o�o:�,I: �e �'�l<�;.• ��:�ty�:�
AutomoLllo fntllllt'od ill the same Irl,ucl. to luke IIdvr. h'go 'of the
'II RAllON TO VISIT STATESBORO
cIties from Jan 1 to July 18, num· F iRis that nrc ndvel tl,�d In today'o
wOUlD STOP IMMIG I bered 2,611, while the total fO! the 'fillies, it will moun muny additional
__ _ I yenr 1024 WIIS 4,992 and
{,'r 1923, \ otel and may mean the dltference
_
The OUltOll< of the )i'1l3t Dlstllct "'h t IIt was 4,827 ., 0 cst Imll e, popu- I botween sucoess and fulluro for muny
Atlantn, Gn, Au!,:, 3 -The best Pro.s
As,oc1lltlOn WIll meet 10 rog· lotion of the CitlOS for wlllch {llfure. oontestnnts
advertISIng GOOl gin could have
ulnr "Illlft"rly meetIng nt Stute.· are gIven Is 26,821,000 I '1 hese spoclul vote offers IIro madewould be the assurnnco to the worlu bOlO next Monday There ure II F,am Now York, 501 deaths Irom to gIve enthUS188ltc candldnte. un op­thllt the state proposes to protect dozen or mor' membels of tho asso- llutomoblle ntold nls had beon re- portunIly to greatly Incrooso Iheir
the l,ves Hnd pI OpCI Ly of ItS Cltmens clntlOn,
most of whom wIll plobably c"vo'" up to July 18, this yenr, llnd Sllllldlllg Every Imly who has en­
from mob viol nce, and Dr T J
be IlccompUllled by membOlS of tlteh 70 for the lalest fOUl week 10rlo,1 tOI'cd the (OIllPfillf" hns all equol
Woofter, JI , III spanklllg befole II
fnmllle' Othor CItIes with tho hellvle5t donth chance to ourn u frec tnp fo� nt no
leglslutl\e commIttee In invor of thc
I WhIle horc they WIll be guests of tolls from uutomobllts ore hlc IgO, tIme dllllllg tho eampnlgn wIll your
_
law and Oldcr bIll, now pending In !.he
hombol' <of Commerce Ilt UIll' WIth totlll of 209 fer the year, lind .tnn(lIng bo publlshcd In fact, no
th· legIslature The passage of th,s
ner to be .,,;veo) lit the Dover club '15 fOl tho latest four weeks; Phll_ one, not even Y011l.elf will know ex­
LIII Dr Woofter held, would do
ho,�e nt 1 0 clock All members of n'delphn, 140 and �3; DetrOit, 127 [lctly how you Btund untIl the Ilnal
mo;e lowalds glVI�g th�t nSEuftlheo I...\}e ("humbol (,f Commerce who
dc·
Jilld 2', Los Antt,ules 122 lIncl 14 d�y when the bullol boxes lU� open-
than unythlOg' else that hoe been pIO-
tllle In be lIIfludeti In tho prepnll\_ Ncw .BedfoJJlI, w1t.h but two dcnlhs d and the volO! IHC counted.
posed Be mUlntaH1Cd tht It would
tJons fOI this dinner me loquostcd
Hl the yeo, to dn 0, hilS the bc!Jt Ill" trhl'eO prominent cltlzen8 of StatcB-
to notify the secI et.1l y not latrr thlm
help matcrl8I!y 1\8 well 111 chcchng j?T1c1n CVCIIIn(r COld nmong the citlCB
of mOIO than boro will be Bclcct�d for JlHIgC9.
the heavy mIgratiOn of� lubol lS'1 A.3 Yu (; oeml f nlure of the VIBit, 100,000 pnJ)uJlltlOll,
\\hilo BeVon '11118 key which IS nuw llcpOBltO'd in
whIch lfl the lost few woeks has be-
p CIties ovel the 1011,000 mal k, Bridge_ a locnl bonl' will be �ulllod over 10
come n SCJ IOUS menllce to the State's
1111 ungcmentr.; hove· bocn mudo for n
pOll, Nor [o1)e, Ollklund, OkluhOnlu th m. VotO! wll1 be counted III tho
indutl101 ol1d ngllcultUJnl life A
Sp.OYlOg tlemol1f;lrnilOn at Bohler &. City, Spolmnc, SlJllngflCld, MU8H I prcsence of contoslon 8, sa they CRn
d f he Imml ntlOn mude for
Son'a pecnn orchnrd at 11 SO in t.he un,1 ncornn, hud no nulomobl1t! see 'hat thOl e hnH becn no fUVolltulmstu y a t
� glD t t f morning All persons who uro m·
"
the UnIted vtatcs epa I men 0 I t donths llt 1111 durlllg the fOllr
weel,s dIsplayed
I I h f t tm
ested in tIllS work are nVlted 0 h I II t ItLubol;, he sDld, revea"
f
t e uc
cull at the Bohlcr plnnt.t,on und pedad
lusl covered by teleport. 'l'he cumpulgn Is f r to a ant
that It has been heaViest rom coun- ,,"tnC!lS tho dllmonstrutioTl
is not tOo lute to cut r now and carn
tIes where mob VIOlence wa. most PLANS MAD[ FOR a trip. All thut Is required
is for
common.
I H you W�\tIL to mnkn mone . .' Rlld l you to make up your mInd that you
Fmally, said Mr. Woofter the sleop good
"hlle YO" "n' n'nkIn,( It,
IMPROVING S[fD
wIsh to edrn a f,ee til\) to Florida'
I uv Y 1I n hUBali. J_,lllntlll.'c u Sec
passnge of ,thIS hIll would tend to U W HU T!.'I ('Jt'lg1tp) I
nnd ubu Show your friend. that
ward off Federal '"terventlon, as
I
you me Interosted Tho rest
WIll be
thleatened In the Dyel AntI_Lynch· NORMAL SCHOOl NEWS Threc "rudeB of sloer, elIto, reg· ellsyllng bIll, which has very stronl; sup· Istered, ond ccrtlflCd, WIll be the
POlt III Congress Slllce Southern I .lundllrds u dcr which the Georg-It. V[RY ANPI[UT BOOKS
OPPOSItIon to thIS new bIll was based
Tho college nt StutesbolO Is very ClOP ImlllOVmtnt A,soclntloll WIll
IJ 11
'I I th t th I Inteo much lOoebted to
the Icproscntnllvcs
on ,Ie cUlm a e JeVelll s, plnee the seed of Its members un tho IN M[RCfR LIBRARYt t I I tl thIS of h,. county In the Geol gl., Leg-IS'were compe enl 0 l es WI 1 market III the futuro ,..
mnttcr rj he spcnkcr mnlntUlned lature for the very henr�y Wuy
In
'l'hI8 (I(tlon WUB tuken at u recent
that It was now up to the stutes to whIch they have chnmplOned
the
meetlllg of the AssoemtlOl1 held at 'A f
muke good on thClr claIms It WitS cnuse
of the InstitutIon Thc legls_
AthenA !IIld futhermore, ull seed of. Macon, Gu, Aug
3 -:- set 0
I 'h S tl I"tors from twenty_six countllHl
of , \_ I tie ye"r uefore Go
pOIntcd out t 18t In 0 ... er Oll ll'rn fered. by m mbers of Lhe OlgUfllZl1_
1)100 U! Pl:W C( on n
•
states whele slmllaJ lawa have beon thiS
�tae huve stood fig one mall Jl1 dc�
tion Will £I('li th�1t protlllcis undCl It IlumbliB
t]Jscovorcd Amellca Dfll] onc
enactcJ mob Violence PHlctlCdlly dlO- fense of our needs
A II of them hove
Uniform to whICh currlCS lho grow. prmted
three yeHu nIler that event
nt)peared Alabomu nnd South Caro_ done
InrllVlduol work nnd mllny of gt t 'I ty nlld will he Included in the 9,000 volume.' L
k b h If r CIS gum
un co 118 0 \0 10 pUJI f
IIna beIng notuble exmple. I them
have spo cn In e" a our
01 mlnlltlon of the seed This Is I
whIch will compose �he IIbral y 0
Other speakers for the bIll were measures on
the floor of the house g
f th t I tl otly I
the 'flleologlcul "emlnary of Mercer
Dr C B Wllmcr wldely.l<nown Ilnrl scnute. They
have reully labor_ enltl to�
bo Olle 01
0 mas d"S nk, UlllvClSity,
h h II I Ifonvn
d steps tu ten HI Beo mnr c'- I I
churchman nnd educutor nnd Mrs cd that YOll mIg
t ave a co ege nih it l' The two sots of books 1I ong WIt I a
J N McEach�rn �epresentlng thiS Bc(:tJOn of Georgia to serve yOU1 Ing
In thiS stulc, nnl orebll orfPtuh• I third printed five ye�1I8 ofh�l tl.J. , chnsers of 8 ('« f.Iom mom era 0 e ,
many thousans of organized church neede. .. Crop lmprovernont AssocJntion nre
three shlp1 of the Genoese nuvigut�'·
women The bli Iwas fuvorably reo' ---II d rantoe 115 to qunlily
touchod on the coast of thh new
. A pplIcatlon for cO ege an high gIven It K"a
.
tit th I'b ary
)lorted by the commIttee. school work for the fall seBSlon Hr. Field inspection work Is done reg. :or�i �er�f p�s�v�n:� �tlotl�1 �,:ned
SUGAR CANE CROP IS : now coming In rapidly. Applications ularly by uuthollzed reprosen,tntlvos B�Ptl:t cilUrch �Istorl;n ond prole.-
APPROACHING MATURITY are On file from Rome, AmcllcllB, of the
1I.00clOllon lind gelmllllltion
sor of the subject at Mer.er
•
--- • I Tifton, BI unswlck, Augustn,
Sou h tosts nre made In the InbOllltory when The set 01 Bonaventura's theo
..
The first speCll"en of matured ,n· Cnrolinn and Florl<l" which Indlcale the seod lI!'e gothered I I k ti II t of tlo vol
bItI' t
oglcn WOI 8, Ie 0 (. OS
1 ..
gar canc of the sea,son was rougl the incron.lng of the school Of Reports.
from commUlll y P,urc urnes were printed In 1491, while
In Saturd:H' hi r C \Vn!elB, n HUI) courF:e It 18 expocted that the mnJot;· seed HSsoclntlOns showed
that evon
0
"
Die printc I In
I
.
th' T 'I f I vi whut
ccom 8 18 ogues weT (
eenber Ivmg nellr e' ''_l' :0 I,ty of the student b?dy WIll ulwuys though Sll es 0 see,
ere somc
1494 The other set, Nlchulos de
�h lks weI ell: IlJred ub') I .. 3 fc .. t come IrfHn the territory wlthlll 60 smull lost SCDson,
most of the mern·
L rn' CommentarIes on the BJble,
In length, '\Ji 1 II gives t'\ldence ')f' n1l1cs of Stnt�gboro which 1S the lcr- bers have recognized the b.jneilts
of Y S
497
4
III (th , NI W,' d f I '�h ade
wus jJlluted lln 1 .
(:01 Y rna till V 01 e cr p
r ,-
rllory the college WU8 crcnlc to growng varictles 0 11g gt '1'he hbI[lr the books of which ore
ters I.. one of the e.rllest every oeu- servo Where the vaTle"o of
cotton WIth
Ii at $Yi2000 will be locat d
son III the production of cane. IndlculOns ure that tho school will good staplc have been adopted, the
v. lled "
f h th I gi I
t' bl on the gl ound
floor 0 t 0 co 0 ca
PIGUE SELLS HOME AND cnloll the 125 college stu<lents that markets
have shown uno Icea 0 Im_ I d 1I I from
IS VISITING FLORIDA It has prepaled to take cnJe of
th,s provemenl
bUIld 109 recen.t y remo e e,
.
I ""- Hurtwell.
the muterlal of Ihc old gymnasIUm.
--- ,es.,on T B "flornton of
IS
, th IIbrar have
Chas P,gue lust "'ee)< sold hIS' preslllcnt of the Crop Improvement
rhe volumes In 0
b
y
h
handsome homc on Zetterower oven. The achool uuthorttles nn r:'th'l As"oclntion and R R hllds
of mostly beel: Gollected \rOllg• �er;
ue to W E McDougald, and WIll
\Ing
many letters of thanks nnd ap- Athens IS s�cr tory sonal donu�lOns, nltholl� 8 itr
0
gIve posscsson dUTing the corly preclOtlon from the 300 Hummer
them were transferred rom Ie un
..
fall Mr P'KUC left today for a echuol students thnt have recently ST[ADFASIIN BUSINESS
IversilY hbl8ry
d h
prospectmg tour through FlOrida und ,been J.1l uttend8nce. Theyapprcclnte [
Many donatIOns and o�
ers � Ie
WIll be away severnl dllYs. He Will the class of work they got nnd the
FOR' PAST FORTY ViARS
already arThed, and by t e bopen �g
go fIrst to Lakeland where he rna)' oplendlu courtesIes .hown them by
of the fal term in Sep�m r I
t
I
decluc to locute. the people of Statesboro. PrucLlcalJ
books will be on the she vel, C.II-
REGiSTiR NEWS Iy every tencher 10 attendance wa
fled and r�ad:v fl!.lI<�Be.
gIven U higher type of license to 1«>R MRS, TUAM••
teach m the public .chools of the _��
Btate
, ,
, e, the grr.nd JUlY chosen and
sworn at the July term, 1925, Bul­
loch superjor court, beg to submit
the following report:
We recommqnd the f�llo'V1ng
changes and additions to the pau­
pers list
L,za Young be paId $3 per month,
payable to W 0 Lane
Mrs A H' Lane be pOld $6 per
month, same to be paId to W A. Wa·
ters
Hannah Lane, colo ed, be pllld $2
pel month, s�me to be pRld to J N
Rushlllg
Mrs SallIe Mmcey be paId $5 per
month, same to be paId to J H WII­
hams
We have aPPoInled the followmg
committee to examIne the court
house nnd JaIl, G A LeWIS, E. A
Denmar);, and C. T J ones, and they
reported as follows
Mary Pfi111sh, colored, mcreased
from $2 to $3 per month, same to be
p81d J N. Rushlllg
We find the JOll in good SBOItary
condltlon, one wmdow In the north
SIde needs a new frame There are
threc leaks 10 the roof and the
plnstellllg JS crAcked 111 one rOOm of:
the JallO'l"s !Ivmg £iuarters The
COUl t house IS appal ently In a good
state of repall Hnd the bUIld lOgs anLl
grollnds being properly kept.
The comllllLtee composed of J W
Duv.s, C E Cone an,1 A O. Bland,
apPOinted to exam1l1c the VlU lOllS
books of the justIces of the I,eace,
submll the follOWing lepolt
We fmd that on account of am,,·
undelstondmg due to the f<lOt that
th re was no AP111 lprm of COUI t
held only a few of the books werc
submItted for exammatlOn at thiS
tel m 'rhe books lexamined were
fountl correct m most cnses Thete
compnred With u f1ve_yenr pr�-wnr
wmc a few errors, a 1l0tatlOn
of levol talon ut 100
whIch were mnde III the dIfferent
books
The commIttee B C. Lee and L 0
Rushing, aPPOinted by the last grand
jury to examllle and make n report
of the chamgang property have sub-
mItted theIr report, whIch IS
attach·
More than thITty_nme mIllion pea.
cd hereto and made a part of these pic In Ihe United States have sov-
presentments. 000 000 bank
The commIttee appomted by the mgs
of over $22" III
th
I
savinI?!! accounts ln the last ten
Ip.st gland Jury to examlile
e r"
rI 1 f un recedented 111-
books of the va>lOUS county offIcers years,
a pe O( OPt k I
submit the11 lepolt, which I� hereto
crease of Interest I; thS o�
s �n�
attached and made a pal t of these
bon OR, the sa\lngs 0 e meT! a
presentments, the committee con3lst_
peopie have mcreasefl two and a hnlf
mg of L M Mullmd alld J W Rob·
tllnes.
ertson WlIh lhe repOlt of th,s
For the ndlVldu?1 whoDe aPPal tun·
commIttee came a copy of a report
I Y for S3.vmg IS limited
the savings
of the public' cel tlfied accountants bank IS sllll
the best f,rst step to fl_
J UJlt of the county Th,s reporl
hanlllll mependence The mterest
was nccep ed With the xceptlOn of
Tnte oifel ed by most banks IS only
Exhibit H and the 1 ecommendatlon
3 or 4 pel cent, bUl Jl IS sure The
W1lh reference to school funds An snvm�s
uanks of thiS country have a
lnVestlgntlOn was made In refel
ence very en'dable record
for safety An_
to thIS recommendatIOn, and It IS
not other advenlage IS Ihe fact that
the
only the opmlOn of th,s body that the
fund can be Immellltely drawn upon
audIt of tlhese funds can be carrIed
In case of emergency A Ithollgh the
:Cllrthcr, but we recommend that
the S8VltlgS ace unt lncks the compulsoJY
county commISSioners
have the au- feature llffored by hie Insurance
and
dltmg compony romplete the nudll
he bUIldIng and loan aSSOCIatIOns, the
of the.e funds for the years 1923
fact that morc than one.thlrd of the
and 1924 as arly as pOSSIble We popul
Ilon apprecllltes the chanceg
also belIe,e that It IS very Important porrulallon
appI jeln os the lad van·
that the school funds for the years lages
of Ihe SR\IngS b,mk gIves It a
1921 and 1922 be audIted, and we place
whIch ,"Iy few other mstllU­
recommend thnt thiS be done, and ap_ tlons could
ftll
POint C E Cone, W A Groover and Many
small hoMels of Inve.tment
J W DaV1S as 11 committee to do thIS
securItIes make It a regular practIce
as eally as convenIent, and we 1'0· to use
the savings bank as a dcpos­
commend ,hat they be paId $10 for ItolY for
mdlvlduals and '"terest nnd
per day for thor serV1ces
then small savmgs unLtl they nccumu-
J� "V Da\,ls made n report for the lnte enou�h
to �nrchase a new seCUT­
year 1924 of the funds
receIved and Ity outrIght When lhts vlan IS useel
dIsbursed In the office of the county perslstently, snvmgs
mouJlted at n
school supellniendent. Thl! report very rapid
fute .
IS attachcd hereto and made a part
-------
JONfS BROTHfRS Will.
OPfN BUSINESS AT MIAMI
MI Fran), P DeLoach., ,,� Hcg_
tater returned home Ftuturdny rJ om
Fort Bragg, N C., where hl,; hag c.;om­
pleted a month In trainIng
MI•• Iris GllIs of Laughman, FIR,
J8 the ntlrnct.lve Vl81tor of MH�8 lr�
rna DeLoach
THE PlACf Of THE
SAVINGS BANK TODAY
•
,
of these presentments.
The foilo\\ Ing commIttee was ap­
pOInted to Inspect and check up-on
th� chaIngang property and report
to the October grand Jury C C.
DeLoach, J 0 MUltln and Herbert Me.srs ('has. and Jas. Jones left
Franldm We recommend that they oodny for 1IIlnml, Fla, where they
be paId $1000 per 'day for thelT ser- WIll engage In the btlsmess of mnnu·
V1ceH facLurlng concrete bUll ding nne) pnv-
The foiloWlng commIttee was ap- Ing blocks
pOInted to examIne the �ooks of the These gentlem'Cn have Ibeen fu
varIOUs county officers and report to St,desboro for the past fifteen years
the Apnl, 1926, granll JUry W A or longer and have done conSider.
..:iroover, C E Cone and G C Tem· able of that sort of work here 'rhey
ple9 'Ve recommend that they bE: Hre competent workmf!n und undeT­
p81J $1000 per day for theIr ser· stun,l the bu.mesa In every detaIl
V1ces. Stat esboro regr<:ts to lose thenJ, but
\V'e recommend that all jurors theJr friends wlsh them well In Iheir
---(COiillnued on page 3-)--- ,�e", venture •
